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DISCLAIMER PAGE
z

Recoveryplans delineatereasonableactionswhich are believed to be required to
recoverand/orprotectlisted species.Plansarepublishedby theU.S. FishandWildlife
Service,sometimespreparedwith theassistanceof recoveryteams,contractors,State
agencies,and others. Objectiveswill be attainedand any necessaryfunds made
availablesubjectto budgetaryand otherconstraintsaffectingthe partiesinvolved, as
well as the needto addressother priorities. Recovery plans do not necessarily
representthe viewsnor theofficial positionsor approvalof any individualsor agencies
involved in the planformulation,otherthantheU.S. Fishand Wildlife Service. They
representtheofficial positionof theU.S. FishandWildlife Serviceonly after theyhave
beensignedby the RegionalDirector or Director asapproved. Approved recovery
plans aresubjectto modification asdictatedby new findings, changesin species
status,and thecompletionof recoverytasks.
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SUMMARY

CurrentStatus: The easterntimberwolf is asubspeciesof thegraywolf andis listed
as threatenedin Minnesotaandendangeredthroughoutthe remainderof its historic
rangein the easternUnitedStates.A stableandgrowingpopulationestimatedat 1550
to 1750 wolves currently exists in Minnesota. Approximately 45 to 60 wolves
comprisea secondpopulation in northernWisconsinandthe Upper Peninsulaof
Michigan. An additional thirteenor fourteenwolvesare locatedin Isle RoyaleNational
Park,Michigan.

Habitat RequirementsandLimiting Factors: This subspeciescannotsurvive over
the long term without (1) largetracts of wild land with low humandensitiesand
minimal accessibilityby humans,and (2) the availability of adequatewild prey, largely
ungulatesand beaver.Currently, it is believedthat thereexists sufficient suitable
habitatin Minnesota,Wisconsin,andMichigan to achievethe recoverycriteria.

RecoveryObjective: Delisting.

Recovery Criteria: At least two viable populationswithin the 48 United States
satisfyingthe following conditionsmust exist: (1) the Minnesotapopulationmustbe
stableor growing, and its continuedsurvival be assured,and (2) a secondpopulation
outsideof Minnesotaand Isle Royale must be re-established,having at least 100
wolves in late winter if locatedwithin 100 milesof the Minnesotawolf population,or
havingat least 200 wolves if locatedbeyond that distance.Thesepopulationlevels
must be maintained for five consecutiveyears before delisting can occur. A
Wisconsin-Michiganpopulation of 100 wolves is consideredto be a viable second
population,becausecontinuedimmigration of Minnesotawolves will supplementit
demographicallyandgeneticallyfor the foreseeablefuture.

ReclassificationCriterion: The Wisconsinwolf populationshould be reclassifiedto
threatenedstatuswhen the late-winterWisconsin population is maintainedat 80
wolves for three consecutiveyears. ReclassifyingMichigan wolves also may be
consideredat that time.
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Summaryof Major Changesin this Revision:

1. The Plandescribesthe characteristicsof a “viable population”of wolves at two
levelsof geographicisolationfrom the Minnesotapopulation.(Thesecharacteri-
sticswereabsentfrom the original 1978 Plan,but wereaddedto it in 1981.)The
Planalsospecifiesthatpopulationsmustexhibit thesecharacteristicsfor at least
five consecutiveyearsto be consideredviable.

2 A Wisconsinwolf populationof 80 or more for threesuccessiveyearswill allow
reclassificationto “threatened”in Wisconsin,andpossible reclassificationin
Michigan.

3. The importanceof minimizing roadsopento the public within wolf habitatis
describedandquantifiedin a “road densitystatement.”

4. The Plan recommendschangesto the wolf depredationcontrol program in
Minnesotato allow non-lethalcontrol of depredatingwolvesin Zone 1, andmore
timely actionatsitesof repeateddepredationsin Zones4 and5.

5. Several changesto the Minnesota Wolf ManagementZone boundariesare
recommendedto improve the original delineations.Theserecommendations

stem from better information on habitat conditionsand wolf numbersin
portions of Zones3, 4, and5, and from the previousunwarrantedinclusion of
severalcommunitiesandbuilt-up areaswithin Zone 1.

6. Areasin the southernandcentralAppalachianMountainsare no longerbeing
consideredfor future easterntimberwolf reintroduction.

7. The list of factorsthatare critical threatsto the long-termsurvival of the eastern
timberwolf hasbeenexpandedto include diseasesandparasites.
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Summaryof Major Actions Needed:

1. Increasepublic educationprogramson wolf restoration.
2. Monitor wolf populations,habitatconditions,andpreybase.

3. Maintain suitable habitatconditionsand preypopulationsthroughoutrecovery
areas.

4. Provideconcertedlaw enforcementactivities.

5. Minimize lossesof domesticanimalsdue to wolf predation.

6. Evaluateneed and feasibility of restoringwolves to Maine-New Hampshire
and/orNewYork.

Total EstimatedCostof Recovery: $13,500,000

EstimatedDate of Recovery: 2005
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INTRODUCTION

The easterntimberwolf (Canis lupus lycaon) of easternNorth America is oneof 32
subspeciesor geographicracesof thegray wolf, 24 of which originally inhabitedNorth
America (Mech 1970). An increasingnumberof taxonomistsbelievethat too many
subspeciesof North American wolves are recognized,andthat the presentnumber
should be reduced(Rausch1953,Jolicoeur 1959,Kelsall 1968,Mech 1974a,Nowak
1983). Nevertheless,the latest publishedtaxonomic revisionsstill recognizethe
easterntimberwolf as aseparatesubspecies.

Originally, the easterntimberwolf occurredthroughoutmost of the easternUnited
States and southeasternCanada(Appendix I). At present, the United States
population remainsonly in Minnesota,Michigan and Wisconsin,comprisingabout
three percentof its original range. The subspeciesis still relatively common
throughoutmostof its original Canadianrange.In 1967 the easterntimberwolf was
listed by the U.S. Secretaryof the Interior as “endangered”in the United States.The
SuperiorNationalForestof Minnesotawasclosedto the takingof wolves in 1970,and
in August 1974 the subspecieswas legally protectedby the FederalEndangered
SpeciesAct of 1973 (PublicLaw 93-205).Wolves hadbeenprotectedby State law in
Michigansince1965 andin Wisconsinsince1957.Minnesotaoutlawedtakingin 1974.
In April 1978 the U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service(FWS) reclassifiedthe easterntimber

wolf in Minnesotaas “threatened,”and in 1985 the U.S. Court of Appealsuphelda
lower court’s decisionoutlawing the public harvestof wolves in Minnesotaand
reaffirming the FWS’s responsibilityfor managingthe subspecies.

WolfBiology and L~fe History

The following informationaboutthe easterntimberwolf was largely condensedfrom
Mech (1970, 1974a),RothmanandMech (1979), Fritts andMech (1981),andFuller
(1989).

Easterntimberwolvesgenerallyweigh 50 to 100 pounds(23 to 46 kg.) as adults,with
malesgenerallyheavier than females.They are usually a mixed gray, but asmall
percentageare black or white (MechandFrenzel1971). Most wolves live in family
groupsor packsconsistingof two to eight members,althoughpacksof up to 21 have
beenreported.

Eachpack inhabitsan areaof 20 to 214 squaremiles(51 to 555 kin2) or moreand
tendsto be territorial. Thereis a dominancehierarchywithin eachpack,andgenerally
-only the top rankingmaleandfemalebreed,althoughthereareexceptions(Packardet
al. 1983). Pupsare producedfrom early April through early May, andunder good
conditionslitter sizesaveragefour to seven(Mech1970,Fuller 1989). Someoffspring
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with the pack, and others leave the territory as they mature. Theseremain -<

independentanimals becomelone wolves andeither live nomadicallyover areasof
1,000 square miles (2,500 kin2) or more, or disperse out of the area,
sometimesmovingmore than500 miles(800 kin) (Fritts 1983). If theyfind a member
of the oppositesexandsuitablerangethat is not occupiedby otherwolves, theymay
settleinto a territory, mate,andbegintheir own pack.

Generallythe preyof easterntimberwolves consistsof white-taileddeer(Odocoileus
virginianus),moose(Alcesalces),andbeaver(Castor canadensis),but wolveswill also
take domesticanimalsincludingdogs,sheepandcattle (Appendix II). Severalstudies
indicatethatgenerallythe old, sick, weak,or disabledprey aremostvulnerableto wolf
predation.Generally,wolvesare not instrumentalin causingpreydeclines.However,
in a portionof Minnesotathe wolf hasbeenimplicatedin accentuatinga deerdecline
that apparentlybeganas a result of deterioratinghabitatanda seriesof hard winters
(Mech 1977a,Mech andKarns 1977).By 1989,however,this deerherdwaswell on the
way to recovery(NelsonandMech 1986,andMech,unpublisheddata).

Some humansresentthe wolf’s predationon livestock andbig gameandpersecute
wolves becauseof it, despiteStateand Federalprotectivelaws (Weise et al. 1975).
However, most citizensof Michigan (Hook and Robinson 1982, Kellert 1990) and
Minnesota(Kellert 1985, 1986) —including hunters,trappers,and farmers—holda
positive attitude toward wolves and consider them a valuableasset. Nevertheless,
accordingto Kellert’s (1986) survey conductedin 1984,morethan30% of Minnesota
farmers,huntersand trappers,and 26% of northerncounty respondentsindicated
theymight shootawolf eventhoughit would be illegal.

Wolves kill livestockin Minnesotaeachyear,primarily in Zones4 and5 (Appendix
III). Although thesedepredationsmay bring hardshipsto a few individual ranchers,
on the averagesuch lossesare low. Approximatelyfive cattle are claimedlost per
10,000, and approximatelytwelve sheepper 10,000, in wolf rangeper year (Fritts
1982). From 1979 through 1991, the total numberof farmersthatsustainedverified
wolf depredationson livestockhasvaried from 9 to 55 per yearwhich is an averageof
27 farms per year. The MinnesotaDepartmentof Agriculture haspaidcompensation
for livestock killed by wolves averaging$26,762per year (Appendix II). The FWS
conducteda highly directedwolf control programfrom 1979 to 1985,andin 1986, the
programwas transferredto the UnitedStatesDepartmentof Agriculture’sAnimal and
Plant Health InspectionService,Animal DamageControl Program(ADC). Some6 to
42 wolveswere killed in the control program during the period from 1979 through
1985,with an averageof 26 wolves killed per year. Since thatperiod the numbersof
depredationcomplaints, verified complaints, and wolves killed have increased
significantly. The numberof wolveskilled has increasedannually,from 31 in 1986 to
91 in 1990,followed by adecreaseto 54 in 1991.This is an averageof 60 during this
period. In thesesamesix years the numberof farms experiencingverified livestock
lossesto wolveshasvaried from 25 to 55, andaveraged38 per year. An averageof two
dogswereverified as havingbeenkilled by wolvesannuallyfrom 1986 through1988;
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the averagedecreasedto ten dogsfor the years 1989 through 1991 (Paul 1992, in
Appendix II).

It is interestingto notethat since1974,after total legal protection(exceptfor wolves
takenillegally andthosekilled for livestock-depredationcontrol)~wolf depredationson
livestock only began significantly increasingabout 1988 (Fritts et al. in press).
Generally,year-to-yeardepredationsseemtobe primarily a functionof winterweather
conditions.The milder a winter, the greaterthe amount of wolf depredationson
livestock the following summer.This may indicate that wolves take livestock as
secondaryprey when deerfawns, their primary summerprey, are less vulnerable
dueto betterprenatalnutrition (Mechet al. 1986b,Frittset al. in press).

Accordingto Goldman(1944), the reductionof the easterntimberwolf populationin
the United Stateswas causedby: (1) intensivehumansettlementof the land, (2)
direct conflict with domesticlivestock, (3) a lack of understandingabout the animal’s
ecologyandhabits, (4) fearsandsuperstitionsaboutthe animal,and(5) overzealous
control programsdesignedto exterminateit, and (6) perceivedcompetitionfor deer
andmoose.

Now that the wolf’s rangehasbeenreduced,parasitesanddiseasesmay becomemore
significantmortality factors.This is especiallytrue of heartworm(Dirofilaria immitis),
canineparvovirus (CPV), and Lyme disease,which are new to the easterntimber
wolf. Heartworm has gradually spreadnorthward, probably via southern dogs
broughtto northerndog trials, andhasbeenfound in threeMinnesotawolves (Mech
andFritts 1987,andMech, unpublished).CPV is a new diseaseinfecting Minnesota
andWisconsinwolvesandcanbe fatal (Mechetal. 1986,Goyaletal. 1986).In addition,
serologicalevidenceof Lyme diseasehasbeenfound in Minnesotawolves (Thiekinget
al. 1991) andIsle Royalewolves (Petersonunpublisheddata).At present,not enough
is knownaboutanyof theseconditionsto predicttheir effectson wolf populations,but
conceivablythey could becomeimportant.Recentevidencefrom Minnesotaindicates
thatoverhalf of the variation in annualpup productionanda third of the variation in
wolf populationchangein the SuperiorNationalForestis attributableto CPV (Mech
andGoyal, in prep.). Thesefindings imply that CPV could be importantin limiting
isolatedor disjunctwolf populationssuchas thosein WisconsinandMichigan.

Hybridization

Genetic analysesof 86 wolves from Minnesotaindicate that more than half of the
populationhave mitochondrialDNA (mtDNA) derivedfrom coyotes(Lehmanet al.
1991). BecausemtDNA is inherited only matrilineally, this situationcould only have
resultedfrom male wolves having crossedwith femalecoyotesan unknownnumber
of yearsago andthe matrilinealoffspringhavingsurvivedto the present.The dataalso
indicate that the sample of Minnesota specimensresulted from at least two
hybridizations.
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MitochondrialDNA is believedto only affect the functionof mitochondria,andunlike
genesin the nucleus,apparentlyhas no effect on the morphologyor behaviorof
individuals.Mitochondrial DNA geneflow can occurin the nearabsenceof nuclear
geneflow, and preliminary analysesof nuclear DNA from the wolves with coyote
mtDNA indicateno substantialdifferencebetweenwolves with coyotemtDNA and
those with wolf mtDNA (R. K. Wayne,pers. comm.). However, the presenceof
coyote-derivedmtDNA in wolves doesshow that hybridization betweenthe two
speciesdid take place. Furthermore,skull characteristicsof canidsfound in eastern
Ontarioin the early1970’sindicatedsuchhybridization,presumablyto a muchgreater
degree,hastakenplacethere,aswell (KolenoskyandStandfield,1975).

Due to changesin habitat,humanhabitationpatternsanddevelopment,populationsof
wolves may becomeincreasinglydisjunct. This tendencymay increasechancesfor
wolf-coyote contactand thus hybridization. Although there appearsto be no such
problemin Minnesota,Wisconsin,or Michigan at present,authoritiesmustbe alert to
detectany hybridization that may take place,and to evaluateits significanceto wolf
recoveryefforts. While hybridization doesposesomethreat to the integrity of wolf
populations,researchto date indicatesthat it hasnot beena commonoccurrence
within theUnitedStatesandis not a significantproblemat this time.

PresentRangeand Population

At present, the eastern timber wolf in the United States is restricted to the
northwesterncorner of its original range, an area contiguous to the Canadian
populationandoneof shortgrowingseason,rocky outcrops,muskeg,infertile soil,
and low humandensity.The value of much of the wolf’s presentrangefor livestock
productionvaries from zero to moderatelygood.Within this region, the approximate
numberof wolves remainingin specific areascorrelateswell with the low densityof
humansin thoseareas(Weiseetal. 1975).

In the UpperPeninsulaof Michigan Hendricksonet al. (1975) estimatedthe presence
of at leastsix wolves during the early 1970’s andpostulatedthat the existenceof
wolveswas due to sporadicbreedingand immigration of wolves from Minnesotaand
Ontario. A total of 16 wolveswere recoveredin the Upper Peninsulabetween1960
and1986 (ThielandHammel1988). All of the ninewolf carcassesrecoveredin Upper
Michigan between1967 and 1980 were found in countiesadjacentto Ontario or
Wisconsin,andsevenof theninewere males(Thiel, unpublisheddata).During 1990
therewere an estimatedsix wolves in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula.In Isle Royale
National Park,Lake Superior,12-50 wolves have inhabitedabout210 squaremiles
since 1949,with the populationestimatedat 14 wolves in 1991 (R.O. Peterson,pers.
comm.).

In Wisconsinfour to six breedingpacksof wolves are locatedin the northwestalong
the Minnesotaborder,andsix to eightbreedingpacksexistin the north-centralpart of
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the State.Additionally, small numbersof lonewolves inhabit northeasternWisconsin
adjacentto Michigan. Knownwolf numbersin Wisconsinhavefluctuatedbetween15
and40 in recentyearsand in 1991 wereestimatedat a minimum of 40 wolves in 12
packs(Wydeven1991).

NorthernMinnesota,being contiguouswith the Canadianpopulation,harborsthe
most wolves,but the wolf distribution there is complex. When the easterntimber
wolf was placed on the Federalendangeredspecieslist, little was knownabout the
statusof the animal in Minnesota.In 1955 the wolf’s range in Minnesota included
12,000squaremiles (30,720kin2), andtherewere an estimated300 to 400 wolveson
7,000squaremiles (17,900kin2) of the majorwolf range(Stenlund1955). Cahalane
(1964) estimatedthat350 to 700 individuals inhabitedMinnesotain 1964,andtheir
numberswereconsideredto bestableor decreasing.Sincethat time intensiveresearch
hasbeenconductedon thewolf in thatState,andaclearerpictureof theanimal’sstatus
andecologytherehasemerged(MechandFrenzel1971;Mech 1972,1973,1974b,1975,
1986; VanBallenbergheandMech 1975; VanBallenbergheet al. 1975; Sealet al. 1975;
FrittsandMech 1981;BergandKuehn1982; Fuller 1989).

Two northeastareasof primary wolf range havebeen delineatedin Minnesota,
including Zone 1, comprisedof 4,462 squaremiles (11,423 kin2), and Zone 2,
comprisedof 1,864squaremiles(4,772 kin2); onenorthwestareaof primary range,
Zone 3 comprising3,501squaremiles (8,963kin2); andoneareaof peripheralrange,
Zone 4 comprising20,901 squaremiles (53,507km2 (Appendix III). A more precise
analysisindicatesa total rangeof 23,398squaremiles (59,900 kin2) occupiedby
breedingpacksof wolves(Mechet al. 1988a).In 1978 the Secretaryof theDepartment
of InteriordesignatedZones1, 2, and3 ascritical habitatunderthe EndangeredSpecies
Act.

The northeastpart of the primarywolf range,which includesmost of the Superior
National Forest(SNF) and its officially designatedwilderness,the BoundaryWaters
CanoeArea Wilderness(BWCAW), appearedto be supportingas manywolvesas it
could in 1971-72.At thattime it containedanestimated400wolves,or onewolf per 10
squaremiles (26 kin2) (Mech 1973). Since then,however,the wolf populationin the
800 square-mile(2,000-kin2)intensivesamplingareaof the Forestdeclinedto about
onewolf per 15 squaremiles (38 kin2) in 1984-85(Mech1986),dueto adrasticdecline
in numbersof deer(MechandKarns 1977),althoughby 1989 both deerandwolves
were increasingagain (Mech unpublisheddata). Indicationsare that the number of
wolves in the restof the Foresthas fluctuatedsimilarly, althoughnot necessarilyto
the samedegree.

In the northwestsectionof primary rangewolf numbershadbeenlow but increased
after 1974, probably as a result of the legal protectionafforded by the Endangered
SpeciesAct of 1973. In spring 1977 therewas an estimatedonewolf per 13 square
miles (33 kin2) in a 1,000square-mile(2,600 kin2) censusarea (Fritts andMech
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1981).Preypopulationsappearto be adequatethereto supportmorewolves,andwolf
numbersincreasedin the late 1970’s (5. H. Fritts, unpublisheddata).

The peripheralrangegenerallylies southof the primary range,includesa muchhigher Z
densityof roads,farms,andother humanactivities andconstructions,and is highly
accessible.Thereare few, if any, areasin the peripheralrangethat are not within 3
miles (5 kin) of developedroads.The meandensityof wolves in the peripheralrange
is lower,andthe population is more variable than in the primary range(Berg and
Kuehn 1982; Fuller 1988; Berg 1986; Fritts,unpublisheddata).

Becauseof the moresettlednatureof the peripheralrangeand the potentialfor wolf-
humanconflicts there,attemptsto maximizewolf numbersshouldbe restrictedto the
primary range,andwolf populations in theperipheralrange should be held to an
averageof onewolf per 50 squaremiles (128 kin2).

The variable and dynamic nature of wolf densities throughoutvarious parts of
northernMinnesotamakesit difficult to arriveatan accuratestatewideestimateof wolf
numbers.In 1976 Mech (1976) estimatedthat therewere 1,000 to 1,200wolves in
Minnesota,and in 1979 Berg andKuehn (1982) estimated1,235.Thesenumbersare
greaterthan the estimateof 500 to 1,000 madeby Mech andRausch(1975), but the
new estimateswere basedon considerablymore data thanwere available to those
authors when their estimatewas derived in 1973. By 1989 the statewidewolf
populationhadincreasedto an estimated1,550to 1,750animals(Fulleretal. in press).

Justsouthandwest of the peripheralwolf rangeis an areaof greateraccessibilityand
humandensity, including a high proportionof intensively farmed areas(Zone 5).
Wolves dispersingfrom either the primaryor the peripheralrangefind their way into
this farming country, andmany of them are killed. By 1989,wolf populationshad
begunto colonizethis zone(Fulleret al. in press).

RangeRestrictions

Apparently the illegal and/or accidentalhumankill of wolves has minimized their
increasein MichiganandWisconsin(Henricksoneta1975,Weiseetal. 1975,Robinson
and Smith 1977, Thiel 1985) and in the agriculturaland highly settledregionsof
Minnesota.Such exploitation,along with governmentdepredation-control,probably
alsoslowssaturationof the peripheralrangeandanyincreasein Minnesota.Through
1965,when recordswereavailablein Minnesota,an averageof about190 wolves per
yearwere bountied there,and for many yearsan additional 50 to 60 were taken
annually by State DNR employees.From 1965 when the bounty was removed,
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through August 19741,a comparable number of animals are thought to have been
taken eachyear. From 1974 through 1977,wolves were not killed by the state or
Federal government,but from 1978 through 1991.6 to 91 were destroyedannually by
the Federal government (Fritts 1982,Fritts etal. in press,Paul 1992).

Despitean annualkill of perhaps20 to 30 percentof the estimatednumberof wolves
in Minnesota in earlier years, there was no noticeabledecline in the statewide
population.This should not be surprising,becauseit hasbeen demonstratedthat
annualmortality of 28 percent(Fuller 1989, Keith 1983, Petersonet al. 1984) to 50
percent(Mech 1970:64,Ballard and Stephenson1982,Ballard et al. 1987) can be
sustainedby healthy,productivewolf populations.Conversely,thebreedingpotential
ofwolf populationswith adequateprey is suchthat without mortality the population
coulddoubleeachyear.

Ontheotherhand,total legal protectionof thewolf since1974hasnot led to a massive
increasein wolves in non-forestedareasas some peoplehad feared. From 1974
throughabout1978 therehasbeenevidenceof a repopulationof semi-wildernessareas
adjacentto existingwolf populations,both in Zone 4 of Minnesotaand in Wisconsin.
In addition, during the last ten years some wolves have repopulatedbrushy
agriculturalareasin thenorth endof Zone5. While their numbershavebeenreduced
through depredationcontrol activities, livestock depredationproblemsare still
occurringthere,indicatingthatdepredationcontrolactivitiesor otherwolf population
reductionmeasuresmay needto be increasedand/orinitiated in this area.

Conceivably, illegal taking of wolves in accessibleareas could be preventing
repopulationof suchareas.However,it is also possiblethatdispersingwolves from
forestedwildernessareasmight tendto shunmoreopen,settledareas.Then,if thefew
thatdo venturetherearekilled, this couldexplain the lack of further repopulationin
manysuchareasdespitetotalprotection.

Critical Factors

Five main factorsarecritical to the long-term survival of the easterntimberwolf: (1)
large tracts of wild land with low humandensitiesand minimal accessibilityby
humans,(2) ecologicallysoundmanagement,(3)availability of adequatewild prey, (4)
adequateunderstandingof wolf ecologyand management,and (5) maintenanceof
populationsthat areeitherfree of, orresistantto, parasitesanddiseasesnewto wolves
orarelargeenoughto successfullycontendwith theiradverseeffects.

Exact figures are not available, but these estimates were developed using the
numbersof wolves killed in the Minnesotaanimal damagecontrol programthat
replacedthe bounty.
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Developmenthasmultiple effectson wolves: (1) increasedhumanpresenceincreases
the chanceof direct killing of wolves, (2) although undocumented,unnatural
structures,sounds,and smells might deter wolves from inhabiting an area, (3)
artificial corridorssuch as paved roads,powerlines,fencesalong interstatehighways
and railroads may preventor minimize dispersal(Mech, unpublisheddata; Thiel,
unpublisheddata), (4) increasedhumanpresenceincreaseschancesof introducing
new diseasesandparasitesto wolvesvia pets(MechandFritts 1987),and (5) reduced
preyspeciesabundanceanddiversity reducewolf food supply.

HumanDensityand Accessibility
(RoadDensity Statement)

No wherein the UnitedStatesis therean areawheretheeasterntimberwolf will not
be affectedby humanactivity. Becauseof the diversity of humanattitudes,therewill
alwaysbe differencesof opinionaboutthewolf (Kellert 1986). Whereverpeoplereside
in wolf country, theywill havedomesticlivestockand/orpetsthatmaybe subjectto
wolf attack. Thus, the combinationof the other four critical factors listed above
becomeshighly important.

In the long run, public educationaboutthe wolf, andthe preservationof large tractsof
wild landwith low humandensitiesandminimal accessibilitywill besthelp preserve
thewolf.

Human activity and exploitation (legal and illegal) of wildlife increaseswith
accessibility(Holbrook andVaughan1985,Van Dyke et al. 1986). This is especially
true of wolves,which arestronglyaffectedby roadsin the following ways: (1) direct
mortality via vehicles,(2) allowing accessby huntersand trappers,someof whom
deliberatelyand/or accidentallykill wolves,and(3) in the caseof majorhighways,
barriersto dispersal.

Studiesin Wisconsin,Michigan,Ontario,andMinnesotaindicatethatwolf populations
usuallyfail to sustainthemselvesin areaswhere rural roadsopento the public have
densitiesexceeding0.93 linear milesof road persquaremile of land (0.56km/kin2)
(Thiel 1985,Jensenetal. 1986;Mech etal. 1988a).Wolf populationsin the upperGreat
Lakesregionaregenerallyrestrictedto largeblocksof landwhich arebelowthis critical
roaddensitythreshold(Thiel 1985;Jensenet al. 1986; Mech etal. 1988a).However,
whereareasof public roaddensitiesas high as 1.2 mile per squaremile (0.72 km/kin2)
or higher occuradjacentto large roadlessregionsinhabitedby wolves,suchas in the
SuperiorNational Forestandnearthe ChippewaNationalForestof Minnesota,these
higherroad density areascan support wolves under someconditions (Mech 1989;
Fuller, unpublisheddata).Nevertheless,the desiredfuture state is to manageaverage
public road densitiessoasnot to exceed1 mile per squaremile (0.6 km/kin2) in the
designatedrecoveryareasin Michigan andWisconsin,andin partsof Minnesotawhere
roaddensityis limiting wolf recovery.
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To be effective, low densitiesof roadsopen to the public must be maintainedover
sufficiently largeareasto allow wolves to meettheir biological needsfree from adverse
humandisturbance.Logically, the smallestareato be maintainedbelow threshold
would be the amountof landrequiredto sustainthe needsof a pack,the basicbreeding
unit of everywolf population.In MinnesotaandWisconsinwolf pack territoriesrange
from 20 to 214 squaremiles(50 to 555 kin2) (Mech 1973; Fritts andMech 1981;Berg
andKuehn 1982; Fuller 1989;Thiel, unpublisheddata).Territories tendto be largerin
somecolonizingpopulations(Frittsand Mech 1981).

However,a single packdoesnot constituteaminimum viablepopulation.Although
the conceptof minimumviable population is still evolving, clearly it would requirefar
more than one family of wolves to reachany such population. Providing for a
geneticallyhealthy,self-sustainingpopulationof wolveswill require that much larger
areasbe maintainedat below threshold road density levels. Mech (in Henshaw
1979:430)andSoule (1980:163)estimatedthata minimum of 4,000 to 5,000square
miles (10,360to 12,950kin2) would be necessaryto supportaviable populationof
wolves (See also p. 23). Where below-thresholdregions of this magnitudedo not
exist, managementshould be directedat maintainingbelow-thresholdconditionsin
areasof at least 100 squaremiles (256 kin2) which could containat leasttwo adjacent
wolf packs.

Although the actual public road density thresholdfor healthy, self-sustainingwolf
populationsis still unknownand probably varies dependingon conditions, two
principles for guiding roaddevelopmentcan be given. Theseprinciples arebasedon
knowneffectsof roadson wolves: (1) themoreaccessprovided to wolf range,the more
detrimenttherewill be to wolves, (2) the highergrade(i.e. standard)the road is, the
moreaccessit will provide.

Basedon theseguidelines,governmentalunits seekingto promotewolf conservation
should minimize roaddevelopmentand road upgrading.Of greatestimportanceis the
minimizing of new roads.The differencebetweena new roadandanytypeof existing
roadis far greaterthanthedifferencebetweenonegradeof roadandanother.Significant
increasesin road quality standards,while not necessarilyincreasingoverall road
densitiesperSe,may havea similar affect.

There are many pertinentvariableswhich should be consideredin evaluatingthe
existing or proposedroad density in a given areaas it pertainsto wolves. These
factorsinclude:

Distribution of roads. Where the roadsarelocatedin a given areamayaffect habitat
useby wolf prey. Considerationshouldalso be given to roadlocation in relation to
wolf densand rendezvoussites.The layoutof roadsin a managementunit mayalso
influencewolf movements.

Risk of the expectedhumanuseof roads. An open, low-standardwoods road may
havegreaterpotential human impact on wolves than a national forest highway.
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Lightly travelledwoods roadscould havehigh risk to wolves if they are travelled
primarily by peopleseekingto trap or shootcoyotesor wolves.

Roaddesignfactors influencinghumanuseof roads. The types of vehicle useon the
road, whetherlogging truck, automobile,3-wheeledvehicles or snowmobile,all
constitutea different potential threat by humansto wolves. The risk to wolves
differs with each road. The location of the existing road, or of the road to be
constructedin relation to habitattypes more-or-lessutilized by wolves,are factors
which maybe very relevantin the evaluationof roadsand their impacton wolves.

Road management.The maintenanceof an openroad and the seasonalclosureare
importantconsiderationsin increasingor decreasinghumanaccessinto an area.
Roadmanagementmaydiffer from roadto roador areato areadependingon the risk
to wolves.

Integrationof many of theseroad variablesin aland-useplan is the key to effectively
providing for wolf recovery. Biologists and land-managementpersonnelmust
considerthe environmentalvariablesaffectingwolf numbersin agiven areaalong
with the variablesof road designand useto accuratelyprescribea suitableroad-
managementprogram. This type of evaluationand the recognition that access
providesrisk to wolves throughhumanactivities is necessaryfor wolf recovery.

RoadManagementGuidelines:Within designatedcritical habitat,or areasof potential
habitatneededto achieverecoveryplan objectives,the following roadmanagement
guidelinesshouldbeconsideredby landownersandland managementagencies:

1. Ensurethat the averagedensityof roadsopento public vehiclesdoesnot exceed
1 mile per squaremile (0.6 km/kin2) in sufficiently largeareasto allow wolves
to meet their biological needs in suitablewolf habitat. The types of roads
importantin this regardare permanentroadsrequiring routine maintenance
that are accessibleyear-roundby 2-wheel-drivevehicles. Included are the
following: Primary,Secondary,Arterial, Collector,Local All Weather,Federal-
State-CountyHighways, Bituminous Concrete,Soil Aggregate,Gradedand
Drained,and/orU.S. ForestServiceTraffic ServiceLevels, A, B, andC (USDA
ForestService,1986andundated).

2. Review managementplans and existing road systemsfor opportunities to
closeor revegetateroadsthatarenot neededfor public use.

3. Close temporaryand low standardroadsas soonas their intendedpurpose
hasbeenachieved.

4. On Federal,State, industrial, and private lands, considerwolf habitat
requirements.Identify areasof suitablehabitatwhereroad densitiescan be
managedto achieverecoveryobjectives.Recognizethesein currentand future
land managementplans.
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Ecologically SoundManagement

Ecologicallysoundmanagementincludes(1) protectionwhereneededto helprestore
the easterntimber wolf to areasof its original range and to preservea naturally
functioningpopulationthat canserveas a living museum,as ascientific subject,and
as a reservoirto repopulateadjacentareas;(2) depredationcontrol wherewolves are
killing domesticanimals; (3) restockingof wolves into suitableareasof their former
range,when feasible;(4) continuedresearchandmonitoringof wolf populations;and
(5) provision of adequatepreydiversityandnumbersthroughhabitatandpopulation
managementandreintroductionswhereappropriate.

The FWS recommendsthat in Michigan andWisconsin,and in Zone 1, 2, 3, and4 of
Minnesota (Appendix III), strict protection should be afforded the wolf. Legal
protection, however, is only as effective as the public acceptanceof laws and
regulationsneededfor wolf management,andthe degreeof law enforcementdevotedto
it. Law enforcementis especiallyneededduring fall andwinter huntingandtrapping
seasons,generally Septemberthrough March. Besides more rigorous and timely
enforcementof the laws actuallyprotectingthe wolf, additional enforcementis also
necessaryto insure that vehicles, including off-road vehicles,be kept off roads
restrictedagainsttheir use.Even the regular presenceof law enforcementagentsin
wolf areasis a valuabledeterrentto violations.

In all MinnesotaWolf ManagementZones,however,governmentwolf depredation
control should be applied in documentedcasesof depredationson livestockandpets
wherethere is a likelihood that additional depredationswill occur. Becauselivestock
raising in the primaryrange (Zones 1, 2, and 3) is minimal, little taking of wolves
thereisanticipated.Zone 5 is not suitablefor wolves.Wolves found thereshould be
eliminatedby anylegal means.

The needfor a possibleexceptionto the policy of completeprotectionin Minnesota
Zones2 and 3 (except for livestock-depredationcontrol) activities, is recognized,
however.During a series of severewintersa wolf populationcan contributestrongly
to the depletionof local deerherds(Mechand Karns 1977),and thenitself be forced to
decrease(Mech 1977b, 1986). Therefore,to help ensurethat deerpopulations,and
thuswolf numbers,remainhigh, the FWS believesthat if overany3-yearperiod deer
numbersdeclinebelow thosenecessaryto supportonewolf per 10 squaremiles (26
kin2) in Zones 2 or 3 considerationshould be given to artificially reducingwolf
numbersthereuntil thedeerherdrecovers.Suchreductionof wolves is not currently
legal, but undersuchconditionsthis measuremight be biologically appropriate.The
possibility that deer numbersmight drop becauseof habitat changesor weather
conditions,andcorrectiveactionmustbe takenin the form of controlling or reducing
wolf numbers,should be considered.

The sameprinciple could also be applied to Zone 1. However, the FWS believesthat
the valueof this Zone for allowing wolf numbersto fluctuatenaturallyoutweighsthe
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advantageof trying to maintainwolves thereat maximumdensities.The only wolf
control permitted in Zone 1 should be livetrapping and translocationof wolves
following verified incidentsof depredationon lawfully presentdomesticanimals.

Wild Prey

The wolf is dependentupon a continualsupplyof deer,mooseandbeaver.Thus,one
of the most importantaspectsof this plan is to maintainhabitatin a high carrying
capacityfor prey. The most feasiblemethodof doing this is throughcommercialand
noncommercialtimbersalesandhabitatimprovementprojectsfor thesespecies.Such
programsrequire temporaryroads, but thesecan later be obliteratedor gated. In
protectedareassuchas VoyageursNational Parkor the BoundaryWatersCanoeArea
wheretimbersalesare prohibitedor restrictedthe prescribeduseof fire mayproduce
the mosaicof habitatsnecessaryfor a diversity of preyspecies.

Good deerhabitat consistsof a high percentageof early forest successionaltypes,
especiallyshade-intolerantspecies,plus a scatteringof forest openingson primarily
summerrange. Winter range requiresadequateshelterwith good overheadcrown
cover. White cedaris best,hemlock is good,andbalsamfir is fair. To maintainhigh
density deer herds this winter range should have adequateand suitable browse
speciesintermixedwith the coveror alongedges.

This planproposesthe useof forest cuttingsandprescribedburning to periodically
set backforest successionto improve deerand moosehabitat. Much of this canbe
done through commercialcutting developedfrom soundsilvicultural andwildlife
managementprescriptions.Where commercialsalesare not possiblesubsidized
cutting may be called for. Thesesubsidizedcuttings and the costs of prescribed
burning may be high, butbesideshelping the wolf and its prey, such improvements
will benefit many other speciesof wildlife as well as consumptive and non-
consumptiveusersof wildlife. Wildlife managersand forestersmust work togetherin
carryingout thesepractices.

Timber harvestingis compatiblewith the achievingof wolf populationobjectivesand
can be donewhile following roaddensityguidelines.In areaswherewolf numbersare
limited becauseof high road densityanynew roadsrequiredfor habitatmanagement
or timber harvestshould be closedwhen the managementor harvestis completedto
comply with road managementguidelines.Alternatively, new roadscould be left open
to the public while adjacentolder roadsare closedto achievethe sameroad density
goals.

It is also possible that under extremecircumstances,such as a series of severe
winters, it may be biologically soundto temporarily reduceor prohibit harvestingof
various prey species.Members of the Recovery Team have detectedlocal public
sentimentin favor of this approachas appliedto deer,beaver,andmoose.The intentof
this sentimentwas not to benefit the wolf but rather to help increasethe numbersof
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the herbivores,and ultimately to benefit the humansthat harvestthem. However,
restrictedharvestingwhen prey numbersare below the carrying capacity of their
rangewouldalso helpbenefitthewolf.

To bolsterthe prey baseof the Minnesotawolf population,the FWS recommends
consideringre-establishmentof the woodlandcaribou (Rangifer tarandus)as an
alternateprey species.A remnant caribou herd inhabitedMinnesotaas recentlyas
1937 (Moyle 1965),anda largeamountof bog habitatsimilar to that in which the last
herdslived is still presentthroughoutmuch of northernMinnesota.With one more
speciesof potentialprey in various local areas,the Minnesotawolf populationwould
be lesssubjectto declineif otherprey speciesdecreased.Of specialinterestascaribou
habitatis the Little SaganagaLake areaof the SuperiorNational Forest. Voyageurs
National Park is alsocurrentlyconductinga caribouhabitatsuitability assessmentfor
the Park area. If a caribou re-establishmentprogram is undertakensomelocal wolf
control mightbe necessaryin earlyyearsto foster the effort.

Public Education

Becauseof the degreeof misunderstandingaboutwolf ecology,populationdynamics,
andmanagement,the RecoveryPlan in 1975 recommendedconcertedefforts at public
informationandeducation.

Since then much popular attention has been given the wolf via magazines,
newspapers,radio, and television. In addition, the ScienceMuseum of Minnesota
developedthe 8,000square-foot“Wolves andHumans”exhibit which was displayedin
St. Paul, YellowstonePark,Boise,Boston,New York City, Fort Worth, Washington,
Miami, Ottawa, St. Louis, GreenBay, Seattle,Bozeman, Davis, Vancouver, and
Albuquerque,andhas so far beenviewed by about two million people.The exhibit
will returnto Minnesota,and it will be housedpermanentlyin an InternationalWolf
Centerproposedto openinEly in May of 1993.The Centerwas designedspecifically
for the exhibit andfor a varietyof otherwolf educationactivities.

Nevertheless, as surveys by Kellert (1986, 1990) indicate, considerable
misinformationstill exists amongseveral segmentsof the MinnesotaandMichigan
population.Thus,concertedinformationandeducationarestill stronglyneeded.

Parasitesand Diseases

As statedearlier, in recentyearsa numberof new diseasesandparasiteshavebeen
clearly documentedas occurring in wolf populationsin Minnesota,Wisconsin,and
Michigan. Heartworin, CPV, andLyme diseaseeach have the potential to become
limiting factorsactingupon survival, reproduction,anddispersalof largenumbersof
wolves, and thus may determine the fate of isolat”d wolf populations. Wolf
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Part II: RECOVERY

Objective

The primaryobjectiveof the RecoveryPlanfor the EasternTimber Wolf is to maintain
andreestablishviablepopulationsof the easterntimberwolf in as muchof its former
rangeas is feasible.

Recoveryof the easterntimberwolf will be achievedwhen the following two criteria
are met (seealso page25): (1) the survivalof the wolf in Minnesotais assured,and (2)
at least oneviable population (as definedbelow) of easterntimber wolves outside
MinnesotaandIsle Royalein the contiguous48 statesof theUSA is re-established.

When condition 1 is met and thereare 80 wolves (basedupon latewinter counts)in
Wisconsinfor a minimumof threeconsecutiveyears,the easterntimberwolf should
be downlisted to threatenedin Wisconsin.At that time considerationmay also be
given to thedownlistingof the Michigan wolf population.

Background

The Plan’sbasicapproachto easterntimberwolf recoveryis, andhasalwaysbeen,to
try to ensurethat there be at least two viable populationsof wolves within the
historic rangein the United States.The requirementfor more thana single recovery
populationstemsfrom the basic conceptof conservationbiology that a speciescan
neverbe assumedto be securefrom extinction if only a singlepopulationexists.The
possibility of disease,loss of prey species,catastrophichabitatmodifications, etc.,
adverselyimpacting a single population must be recognizedandminimized during
recoveryplanning. The only satisfactorymeansof reducingthe threat ofextinction
from an unexpectedcatastropheis to ensurethat more thana single populationis
establishedprior to declaringthe speciesrecovered.U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
recoveryplans, in general, require multiple secureand viable populationsprior to
considerationof delisting.

The EasternTimber Wolf RecoveryTeam hasalways recognizedthat the Minnesota
population representsa viable population. In fact, the Team’searliestaction was to
recommendthe downlisting of the Minnesotawolf populationfrom endangeredto
threatened,which was accomplishedin 1978.The RecoveryTeam would like to have
severalwolf populationsprior to recommendingdelisting,but settledon two as the
minimal acceptablenumber.

From a conservationbiology standpoint,ideal multiple recoverypopulationsshould:
(1) be completelyseparatedfrom eachother so as to eliminate the possibility of
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transmissionof disease,parasites,etc., from one population to the other, thereby
potentially transferringa catastrophe,and(2) be closeenoughto allow a low level of
exchangeof genesbetweenthem so as to maintainmaximumgeneticdiversity in all z
populationsif theyare very small.

Thesetwo ideal characteristicsare frequently incompatible,andcompromisesusually
are necessaryto arrive at realistic locations for establishingmultiple recovery
populations.Thesecompromisesadopt threeapproaches:

1. Establish completely separate,but small, recovery populations, and
supplementtheir genetic diversity by transplantinganimals from one to
anotherat appropriateintervals;

2. Establishcompletelyseparate,but larger, recoverypopulationswith sufficient
foundersso that geneticdiversity is likely to be maintainedwithout im-
migration;

3. Fosterthe establishmentof small, but nearby,semi-isolatedpopulationsthat
canexperiencenatural immigrationof individualsandtheirgeneticmaterial.

Although the 1978 Recovery Plan specifies the need for two viable populations
(including the Minnesotapopulation)it did not specifythe characteristicsof thesecond
population.In 1981 (letterfrom RalphE. Bailey, EasternTimber Wolf RecoveryTeam
Leader,to Harvey K. Nelson,RegionalDirector, U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service,Twin
Cities, Minnesota,datedSeptember15, 1981; memorandumfrom AssistantRegional
Director (SE) to holdersof the EasternTimber Wolf RecoveryPlan, datedOctober19,
1981) the EasternTimberWolf RecoveryTeamclarified this. It recommendedadopting
eitherof the lattertwo approacheslistedaboveby characterizing“viable population”in
two differentways: (1) A populationof at least200 wolves establishedat a distance
greaterthan 200 miles from the Minnesotapopulation (e.g. northernNew York or
northernMaine) is believedto be largeenoughLo be viable,as well as to havesufficient
geneticdiversity, to exist indefinitely in total isolation from anyotherwolfpopulation.
(2) A smallerpopulation(greaterthat 100 wolves) in Wisconsin/Michigan,closely tied
to the Minnesota population will be able to remain viable, and by occasional
immigration of Minnesotawolves,will retain sufficient geneticdiversity to copewith
environmentalfluctuations.Becausethe immigration corridor betweenthe Minnesota
andWisconsin/Michiganpopulationsis narrow,the team believesthe threat of disease
transmissionis atan acceptablylow level for this secondsituation.

Viable Population

A viable populationof easterntimberwolves outsideof Minnesotamust meetoneof
the following two descriptions,basedupon latewinter counts:

1. An isolatedeasterntimber wolf populationin the UnitedStatesmust average
at least onewolf per 50 squaremiles (a self-sustainingpopulationof at least
200 wolves) distributedwithin a minimum areaof at least 10,000contiguous
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squaremiles (25,600kin2) of suitable habitatoveraperiodof five successive
years,or

2. An easterntimber wolf population in the United States,locatedwithin 100
miles (160 kin) of a self-sustainingwolf population(as describedin item 1),
must averageat least onewolf per 50 squaremiles (128 kin2) or consistsof
100wolves distributedwithin an areaof at least5,000contiguoussquaremiles
(12,800kin2) of suitablehabitatovera periodof five consecutiveyears.These
100 wolves do not haveto be evenlydistributed.

A numberof factorsare consideredessentialto maintain viable populationsof the
easterntimberwolf:

1. The presenceof large tracts of wild land with low humandensitiesand
minimal accessibility,

2. The useof ecologicallysoundmanagement,

3. Theavailability of adequatewild prey,

4. Adequateunderstandingof wolf ecologyandmanagement,and

5. The ability of wolves to withstandnew diseasessuch as canineparvovirus,
Lyme disease,and heartworm.

In addition,geneticvariability is essentialto maintaininga healthy, self-sustaining
population.Minimum-viable-populationestimatesare highly subjective,basedon
different combinationsof assumptions,upon which reasonablebiologists will
disagree.The FWS judgesthat a healthy, self-sustainingwolf populationshould
includeat least100 interbreedingwolves.This level is consideredessentialto maintain
an acceptablelevel of geneticdiversity.

Therefore, the FWS considersthat the easterntimberwolf will be “recovered” and
removedfrom the Federallist of threatenedandendangeredplantsandanimalswhen
the survival of the wolf in Minnesota is assured,andat least one viable population
outsideof Minnesotaand Isle Royale in the contiguous48 statesis re-established.The
assuranceof wolf survival in Minnesotaassumesthat (1) the provisionsof this Plan
for the Minnesotawolf populationwill be kept in effect subsequentto delisting,and
that (2) protectionof essentialareas(Zone 1, 2 and3 in Minnesota) is assured.Pages
28-31 reflect theconsiderationsneededto ensureadequateprotection.

In addition,the 1988amendmentsto theEndangeredSpeciesAct mandatethatspecies
which haverecoveredandbeenremovedfrom the threatenedor endangeredspecies
list mustbe monitoredfor aminimum of five yearsfollowing the delisting.Shouldthe
wolf populationfall belowthe levelsprescribedin this plan,the wolf shall be re-listed
as a threatenedor endangeredspecies,using the emergencyre-listing procedure,if
necessary.Prior to completing the delisting of the easterntimber wolf a detailed
-~monitoringplanmust be developedandagreedto by the cooperatingandresponsible
agencies,andfundingsourcesfor the monitoringmustbe identified.
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Wolfpopulationgoals

Federalandstatenatural resourcemanagementagencieshaveestablishedpopulation
goalsfor specificareasto facilitateplanningat the managementlevel (Table 1). Other
land managingagencies,in consultationwith the FWS, are encouragedto similarly
developgoalsfor areaswithin their jurisdiction.Thesegoals,in total, exceedwhat is
requiredfor recoveryanddelistingof the easterntimberwolf.

Methodsof AchievingGoals

This planaddressesthe five factorscritical to theperpetuationof the easterntimber
wolf outlined above,through the following main objectives:(1) ensuringthe survival
of the animal in Minnesotaby highly regulatedmanagement,including complete
protectionin Zone 1 (exceptfor livetrappingand transplantingto reducedepredation
problems),andby extensiveimprovementof the habitatof its prey in Zones2-4, and
(2) attemptingto re-establishat least oneviable populationof easterntimberwolves
outsideMinnesotaandIsle Royale.Both will require an intensivepublic education
campaigndesignedto enlightenthe public about the ecologyand managementof the
wolf.

Becausewolves have survivedfor so long in Minnesotadespitebountiesandyear-
aroundhuntingand trapping,theremay beaquestionas to why anyrestrictionsneed
now be placed on the taking of the wolf. However, future circumstancesare
unpredictableand those that now exist could change drastically. For example,
widespreadindustrialization,mineral exploitation,and generaldevelopmentcould
threaten much of the wolf’s remaining range, making protective regulations
increasinglysignificantto the populationsleft. Additional roads,railroads,powerlines,
mines,and tourist facilities could furthercarveup much of northernMinnesota.This
would disrupt the natural repopulationof depletedareasby wolves and promote
higher human densitieswhich could competewith wolves for their wild prey. A
conservativeapproachshould be taken when one is dealing with threatenedor
endangeredpopulations.

In addition to managementactions,astrongresearcheffort is also needed.This should
provide better understandingof wolf ecology, predation, population dynamics,
dispersal,and causesof range restriction and mortality including parasitesand
diseases,as well asof the effectsof developmenton wolf populations.Researchinto re-
establishmentof wolves or augmentinglow wolf populationsis also desirable.

Because there is so much misinformation disseminatedabout the wolf (Van
Ballenberghe1974) by both pro andanti-wolf advocates,it is imperativethata strong
public information programbe continuedto explain wolf ecologyand management.
The expectedresult will be a greaterpublic understandingand acceptanceof an
ecologicallysound,scientific wolf managementprogram.
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TABLE 1: Eastern timber wolf population goalsfor planning purposes-Year 2000

I MINNESOTA 1251-1400
No. Packs

ChippewaNational Forest 5
SuperiorNational Forest 50
VoyageursNational Park 3-4
Rice Lake NationalWildlife Refuge 1
AgassizNationalWildlife Refuge 1
State& countyownedlands Noneset
Privatelands,including industrial forests Noneset

No. Wolves
40

400
20-30

5
6

Noneset
Noneset

I WISCONSIN 80
No. Packs

ChequamegonNational Forest 2
Nicolet NationalForest. 2
State& countyowned lands Noneset
Private lands,including industrial forests Noneset

No. Wolves
20
20

Noneset
Noneset

I MICHIGAN 80-90

No. Packs
OttawaNational Forest 4
HiawathaNationalForest1 1
Isle RoyaleNationalPark2 3-4
PicturedRocksNationalLakeshore Noneset
State& countyowned lands Noneset
Private lands,including industrial forests Noneset

No. Wolves
24

6
20-30

Noneset
Noneset
Noneset

I Total PlanningGoalsfor LakeStates 1411-1570

Recoveryplan goals for Minnesotaby Zone:
Zone Numerical Goal
Zone 1: 1 per10-15 squaremiles 297-446
Zone2: 1 per 10 squaremiles 186

Zone3: 1 per 10 squaremiles 350
Zone4: 1 per50 squaremiles 418
Zone5: no wolves 0
Total 1251-1400

I This is a joint planninggoalfor HiawathaNational Forestand SeneyNational Wildlife Refuge

2 The Isle Royalepopulationdoes not count toward achievingthis recoverycriterion
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For the present,it is importantto rememberthat the wolf is controversial,so it is
likely therewill be localoppositionto anyattemptto re-establishtheanimalor afford it
measuresof protection. Similarly there will be opposition from other quartersin
efforts to control the animal,althoughcontrol may be necessaryfor the goodof the
wolf itself in certainareas.If wolf re-establishmentis accomplished,regulatedtakingof
the animalundoubtedlywill be necessaryin the restoredrangesooneror later (Mech
1979).

For those reasons,it is imperative that re-establishmentof the wolf be undertaken
only afteragreatdealof thought,backgroundresearch,planning,andconsultationwith
local people—layindividualsas well asprofessionals.It mustalso be realizedfrom the
beginning thatsuchinvestigationsmay indicatethat re-establishmentof the wolf may
not be prudent.

Nevertheless,it is importantto exploreall possibilitiesand to give the highestpriority
throughoutthis entire recoveryplan to the biological and ecologicalconsiderations.
They are the only onesthatwill be significant 100 yearsfrom now.

RecoveryPlan Outline

Primary Objective:Maintainand re-establishviable populationsof the easterntimber
wolf in as much of its formerrangeas is feasible

1 Insureperpetuationof theeasterntimberwolfpopulationat levelsoptimum
to thevarious parts of its presentMinnesotarange(optimumlevel includes
biological carrying capacity and compatibility with humans):Zone 1, to
fluctuatenaturally; Zones2 and 3, 1 wolfper 10 mi2; Zone 4, 1 wolfper50
mi2; Zone5, no wolves.

11 Monitor Minnesotawolf populationdistribution and statusstatewide

111 Survey canid trappers and Minnesota DNR field personnel for
information on wolf distribution at leastevery five years

112 Radio-trackand observewolves in sample study areasduring at least
onewinter everyfive yearsto accuratelydeterminelocal wolf densities

113 Monitor wolf populationsannuallyin Zone 1 to determinethe extentof
normal populationfluctuationsundernearnaturalconditions

113-1 Maintain a wolf population with sufficient memberswearing
active radio-collars

113-2 Aerially radio-trackand observeradio-collaredwolves to obtain
annualcountsof packsizes

12 Monitor statusof diseasesandparasitesin Minnesotawolf populationannually

121 Obtain blood and fecal samplesfrom wolves taken during livestock-

I depredationcontrol and live-trappedfor research
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122 Check wolf condition, parasite load, and diseaseexposurethrough
laboratoryanalysesof specimenscollected

123 Examinewolves found deadand determinecauseof death

13 Obtain accurate information about wolf survival, mortality causes,
productivity, ecology,behavior,and relationswith prey undervariousweather
conditionsand phasesof wolf populationcycle in Zone 1.

131 Continueresearchon wolf ecology,behavior,andgenetics
132 Continueresearchon the ecology, behavior,and habitat requirements

of deer,moose,andbeaver

14 Providelargetractsof wild land with low humandensitiesand minimal access

in Zones1, 2, and3
141 Evaluate effects of changingcurrent MinnesotaWolf Management

Zoneboundariesas recommendedin Appendix III, or a modification of
those recommendations,to better reflect past and presenthabitat

conditions and increasedknowledgeof wolf habitat usage. (Seealso
task 182.)
141-1 Obtain current data on land use, highways, forest cover,

ownership, and human population density for current
managementZonesandproposedmodifiedZones.

141-2 Prepareeconomicanalysisof the impactsof anyproposednew
critical habitat,and carry out rule-making

142 Maintain road densitiesin Zones1, 2, and 3 at presentlevels or reduce
them to below-thresholdlevels (one roadmile/mi2 or 0.6 km/kin2) (See
Road DensityStatement,p. 17)

143 Further study the relationshipof humanaccessby type, volume, and
periodicity on wolf behavior,survival,and distribution

144 Encourageland-useregulationsin Zones 1, 2, and 3 that minimize
accessibilityand intensivecommercialdevelopment

145 Requirefederal agenciesto prepareenvironmentalassessmentsand/or
environmentalimpact statementsto evaluateproject impacts on the
wolf and initiate Section7 consultationon Federalactivities

146 Encouragehabitatmanagementcompatiblewith wolf ecology

147 Discourage,in Zones1, 2, and 3, building of permanentroads,adverse
development,settlement,and the destruction,disturbance,or other
adversemodification of habitatthat might reducewolf populationsor
restricttheir recovery

15 Maintain or increaseprey populationsin all zonesby habitatimprovementor
other appropriatemanagementpractices

151 Inventoryforestacreageto determineconifer-hardwoodcompositionin
ageclassesand vegetationtypes

152 Promoteadequatehardwoodand conifer compositionin ageclassesand
typesto providefor maintenanceor improvementof forest diversity
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152-1 Promote logging practices to provide adequate supply,
distribution, and age classesof hardwoods,with emphasison
aspenand birch

152-2 Design and carry out prescribed burning and other site
preparation practices to stimulate hardwood and conifer
regeneration,especiallyaspenand birch wherepossible

152-3 Createandmaintainwell dispersedpermanentopenings

153 Increaseforest/wildlife coordinationon the Superior National Forest
and Chippewa National Forest to promote use of the forest plan
standardsand guidelines to increasehabitat inventory analysisand
habitat manipulation

154 Encourageother public forest managementagencies to develop
forest/wildlife coordinationprograms

155 Determine the degreeto which lower than optimum prey populations
are the result of habitatdeficienciesand/oroverhunting

156 Re-establishwoodlandcaribouin suitable range,if feasible

156-1 Review past feasibility studiesandconductnew onesif necessary

156-2 Establisha task force to plan cariboure-establishment

156-3 Arrangewith Canadato providecaribou

156-4 Radio-tag,release,and monitor caribouto determinesurvival,
behavior,and habitatuse

156-5 Locally andtemporarily reducewolf densityto assistin caribou
establishment,if necessary

16 Provide concertedlaw enforcementin all zones

161 Inform the public regardingillegality of killing wolves by postingsigns
and throughthe mediaimmediatelybefore huntingseason

162 Respondquickly andopenly to anyreportof illegal killing of wolves

163 Increaselaw enforcementofficers beforeand during huntingseasons

17 Regulateharvestof preyspeciesin all zonesto insuresufficientsurplusfor wolf

F
opulationneeds
171 Monitor wolf population

172 Monitor preypopulations

173 Reduce harvest of deer, moose, and/or beaver if harvesting is
demonstratedto be a causeof less than optimum numbersof wolves

18 Minimize domesticanimal lossesfrom wolf predation

181 Continue allowing the taking by authorized government(State or
Federal)employeesof individual wolves killing domesticanimals

182 Refine the depredationcontrol programregulationsto further reduce
depredationproblemswhile avoiding adverselyaffecting the Minnesota
wolf population

182-1 Evaluate effects of changing current Zone boundaries as
recommendedin Appendix Ill, or a modification of those
recommendations,to better reflect past and presenthabitat
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conditionsand increasedknowledgeof wolf habitatusage.(See
task141.)

182-2 Carry out rule-makingprocessfor any changesresultingfrom
task182-1,andfor tasks182-3,182-4,and182-5.

182-3 Initiate livetrapping and translocation of Zone 1 wolves
following verified incidentsof depredationson lawfully present
domestic animals where there is a likelihood of additional
depredationoccurring.

182-4 lnitiatepreventivedepredationcontrol of wolves in Zone4 where
ahistory of verified wolf depredationshasbeenestablishedin at
least threeof the lastsix yearsand depredationis likely to recur.
Wolf trappingwill be restrictedto locationswithin one-half
mileof thepreviousdepredationsite.

182-5 Initiate similarpreventivedepredationcontrol of wolvesin Zone
5 if no other legal meansof controllingwolf populationsthereis
established.Wolf trapping will be restricted to locationswithin
five milesof the previousdepredationsite.

183 Encourageranchersto obey laws requiringproper disposalof livestock
carcasses

184 Enforcelivestockcarcassdisposallaws
185 Encourageranchersto keeplivestock in or near barnsuntil young are

produced
186 Studyfactorsaffecting wolf-livestockdepredations
187 EncourageMinnesota Departmentof Agriculture to continue its

programof compensationfor livestock that are killed by wolves

188 Initiate a program of Federalcompensationto ownersof domestic
animalsverified as havingbeenkilled by wolves.

19 ‘romote efforts to educatethe public aboutwolves
191 Encouragemediato accuratelyreportnewsaboutwolves

192 Publish researchfindings and provideto the media

193 Support the development and activities of public education
organizationssuch as the InternationalWolf Center

194 Develop and initiate an educationalprogram on wolf naturalhistory
andecology for grade schoolsand high schools

195 Develop and initiate an adult educationprogram on wolf natural
history and ecology

2 Enhanceand re-establisha viable wolf population in Michigan (excluding
Isle Royale)and Wisconsin

21 Protectandenhanceexistingwolf populationsto restorea viable populationof

at least100 wolves in Wisconsinand Michigan
211 Continue monitoring numbers,status,and distribution of wolves in

IWisconsin, and begin monitoring in Michigan
211-1 Maintain populationof radio-taggedwolves

I
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211-2 Aerially radio-trackandcensusradioedwolvesandtheir packs

212 Continuemonitoring diseaseexposureand parasiteloadsannually and
Ideveloptreatmentswherenecessary
212-1 Collectbloodand fecal samplesfrom live-trappedwolves
212-2 Have laboratory analysesconductedof specimenscollected
212-3 Developvaccinefor canineparvovirususefulwith wild wolves

213 Have eachwolf found deadnecropsiedfor causeof death
214 Conductconcertedlaw enforcement

214-1 Inform the public regarding illegality of killing wolves by
posting signs and through the media immediately before
huntingseason

214-2 Respondquickly andopenly to illegal killing of wolves

214-3 Increaselaw enforcementbefore and duringhuntingseasons

215 Managerecoveryareasto provide open(non-gated)roaddensitiesat or

Ibelow thresholdlevels (seeRoadDensitystatement,p. 17).

215-1 Enter into cooperativeagreementswith interestedagencies,
landowners, and resource-usergroups to manage access
whereverpossibleto meetroad-densityguidelines

215-2 Manage roads within recovery areas to meet road density
standards

215-3 Continueresearchon roaddensitywolf mortality
216 Analyze, summarize,and publish existing data about Wisconsin-

Michigan wolf population

217 Conduct researchon wolf population in the peripheral area of
Minnesota, in the St. Mary’s river area of Ontario in proximity to
Wisconsin and Michigan, and in other areas to identify habitat
componentsof “dispersal corridors” and to ascertain the rate of
interchangeof individualsbetweentheseregions.

22 Determinewherewolf re-establishmentis ecologically soundand may occur
naturally or may be accomplishedthrough a transplant

221 Consultvegetationand ownershipmaps,land use mapsand plans,and
local biologiststo defineand selectsuitable areasfor re-establishment

222 Determinepotentialpreydensitiesin the selectedareas

223 Determinehumandensitiesandusepatternsin the selectedareas

224 Determinepossibleimpact of re-establishmenton public health

225 Estimateeffect of re-establishingwolves on otherwildlife and domestic
animals

226 Selectmost inaccessibleareaswith adequatefood supplyandminimum

humanpopulation

23 Gain public support for re-establishingthe easterntimber wolf

231 Obtaincooperationfrom appropriateStateand Federalagencies

232 Obtainsupportof local people
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Assesspublic attitudesand contactselectedindividuals and key
groupsfor support

232-2 Publishfactsof situationin newsmedia

233 Inform key legislatorsandgain their support
234 Develop managementpractices,including the potential taking of

problemanimals,to be appliedwhenwolf populationsare re-established
(Theseshould be agreedupon and announcedbefore re-establishment
takesplace)

235 Hold publicmeetingsandseeksupport
236 Determinelegal implicationsif transplantsareproposed
237 Conduct intensive public educationcampaignvia organizationssuch

as the TimberWolf Alliance (Seeitem #19)

24 Stock wolvesin new areasif wolf populationsare not rebuildingnaturally

241 Obtainpermits from appropriateStateand Federalagencies
242 Obtaindisease-freewolves from nearestsubstantialpopulation

242-1 Arrange for appropriateagency in Minnesota, Ontario, or
Quebecto providewolves

242-2 Prescribemannerand seasonof live-trappingand handlingof
wolves

242-3 Provide holding pensin capturearea
242-4 Examine,ear-tag,radio-tag,and vaccinatewolves

I 243 Deliver wolves to releasepoint
243-1 Arrangeshortestand mostdirect flight
243-2 Tranquilizewolves

I 244 Effect non-traumaticreleaseof wolves
244-1 Selectappropriatereleasesites

244-2 Build appropriatepensin releasesites
244-3 Hold wolves on releasesitefor 6 months
244-4 Feedwolveslocal wild prey
244-5 Allow wolvesto leavepensatwill after 6 months
241-6 Considerprovidingcarcassesof wild prey nearreleasesite

25 Monitor restocking efforts and population levels in new areas; collect
appropriateresearchdatato refineeach subsequentreintroduction

251 Train local biologists to radio-track

252 Radio-tracktransplantedwolves daily for first week and at intervalsof
twice perweekfor next2 monthsandappropriateintervalsthereafter

26 Close coyoteseasonsduringbig gameseasonin wolf area

27 Develop and implementplans for habitat improvementandmaintenancefor
appropriateprey speciesto maintainwolf populations
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3 Continue managementto perpetuatenatural conditionsfor the eastern

timberwolf on Isle RoyaleNational Park, Michigan

31 Continueto providecompleteprotection

32 Permit natural fires to run their course

33 Continueresearchon wolf ecology

4 Re-establishwolf population in Adirondack Mountains (New York),
northwesternMaine/adjacentNew Hampshire,and/or northeasternMaine

41 Determinewherere-establishmentis ecologicallysound

411 Consultvegetationand ownershipmaps,land use mapsandplans,and
local biologiststo defineandselectall suitableareasfor transplant

412 Determinepotentialprey densitiesin the selectedareas

413 Determinehumandensitiesand usepatternsin the selectedareas

414 Determinepossibleimpactof transplantson public health

415 Estimateeffect of establishingwolves on other wildlife and domestic

animls

416 Selectmost inaccessibleareaswith adequatefood supply and minimum
humanpopulation

42 Gain public supportfor re-establishingthe easterntimberwolf

421 Obtaincooperationfrom appropriateStateandFederalagencies
I 422 Obtainsupportof local people

422-1 Contactselectedindividualsandkey groupsfor support

422-2 Publish facts of situation in newsmedia

423 Obtain approvalof key legislators

424 Developmanagementpracticesto be appliedwhenwolf populationsare
re-established(These should be agreedupon and announcedbefore

transplantstakeplace)

425 Hold public meetingsandseeksupport

426 Determinelegal implications of transplant

427 Conductintensivepublic educationcampaign(Seeitem #19)

43 Stockwolves in new areas

431 Obtain permits from appropriateStateand Federalagencies

432 Obtaindisease-freewolves from nearestviable population

432-1 Arrange for appropriate agency in Minnesota,Ontario, or
Quebecto providewolves

432-2 Prescribemannerand seasonof live-trapping and handling of
wolves

432-3 Provide holdingpensin capturearea
432-4 Examine,ear-tag,radio-tag,and vaccinatewolves

I 433 Deliverwolves to releasepoint
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I ~ Effect
434-1

434-2
434-3

434-4
434-5

434-6

Arrangeshortestand mostdirect flight
Tranquilizewolves

non-traumaticreleaseof wolves
Selectappropriatereleasesites

Build appropriatepensin releasesites
Hold wolveson releasesite for 6 months

Feedwolves local wild prey
Allow wolves to leavepensat will after 6 months
Considerprovidingcarcassesof wild prey nearreleasesite

44 Monitor restockingefforts andpopulationlevels in new areas
441 Train local biologiststo radio-track
442 Radio-tracktransplantedwolves daily for first week andat intervalsof

twice perweekfor next 2 monthsand appropriateintervalsthereafter

45 Close coyoteseasonsduring big gameseasonin wolf area

46 Develop and implementplans for habitat improvementand maintenancefor
appropriatepreyspeciesto maintainwolf populations

5 Create a Coordination Committeeof state and Federal representativesto
implementtheEasternTimberWolfRecoveryPlan
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PART III: IMPLEMENTATION TABLE

INTRODUCTION

The ImplementationTable that follows outlinesactionsand estimatedcosts for the
recoveryprogram. It is a guidefor meetingthe objectivesdiscussedin Part II of this
Plan. This scheduleindicatestaskpriorities, tasknumbers,taskdescriptions,duration
of tasks, the responsibleagencies,and lastly, estimatedcosts.Theseactions,when
accomplished,are anticipatedto bring about the recoveryof the easterntimberwolf
and protect its habitat. It shouldbe notedthat the Plan, and thus the Implementation
Table, representan attempt to plan for all reasonablyforeseeablecircumstances.
Therefore,it maynot be necessaryto carryout all the describeactivities, or spendall
the identified funds.
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EXPLANATION OF DEFINITIONS AND ACRONYMS
USED IN TABLE

RecoveryTaskPriority Numbers

Priority 1 - An action thatmustbe takento preventextinction or to preventthe species
from decliningirreversibly.

Priority 2 - An action that must be taken to preventa significant decline in species
population/habitatquality, or someother significant negativeimpact short
of extinction.

Priority 3 - All otheractionsnecessaryto provide for full recoveryof the species.

Acronyms& Definitions

ADC - Animal DamageControl Program,U.S. Departmentof Agriculture

County - Countyor local landplanningAanduseagencies

CWS - CanadianWildlife Service

DES - Division of EndangeredSpecies,U.S. Fish andWildlife Service

DNR’s - Departmentsof Natural Resourcesin Minnesota,Michigan, and Wisconsin;
also includes other units of state governmentswhich have authority to
conserveendangeredspecies,such as the New York State Departmentof
EnvironmentalConservation

LE - Division of Law Enforcement,U.S. FishandWildlife Service

MIDNR - Michigan Departmentof NaturalResources

MNDOA - MinnesotaDepartmentof Agriculture

MNDNR - MinnesotaDepartmentof NaturalResources

NPS - National Park Service

Private - Privateorganizationsinvolved in wolf conservationactivities

Refuges - Division of RefugeManagement,U.S. Fish andWildlife Service

Region 3 - FWS Region 3, covering the Michigan, Minnesota,and Wisconsin wolf
recoveryandlaw enforcementactivities

Region 5 - FWS Region 5, coveringthe Mid-Atlantic and New Englandwolf recovery
andlaw enforcementactivities

Region8 - FWSRegion8, handlingFWS easterntimber wolf researchprojects

USFS - U.S. ForestService,U.S. Dept.of Agriculture

WIDNR - WisconsinDepartmentof NaturalResources
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PART III. IMPLEMENTATIONTABLE FOR THE EASTERNTIMBER WOLFRECOVERYPLAN

PRIOR-
ITY#

TASK
# TASK DESCRIPTION

TASK
DURAT-

ION
(YRS.)

RESPONSIBLE PARTY COST ESTIMATES ($1,OOO’s)

COMMENTSFWS
REG PROGRAM

OTHER
FY-92 FY-93 FY-94

3 11 Monitor Minnesota wolf population,
distribution and status

ongoing MNDNR
USFS

115 125 135

3 111 Survey canid trappers, DNR field personnel every 5
years

8 Research MNDNR costs included under 11

3 112 Radio-track in sample areas to determine
Local densities

every 5
years

8 Research USFS costs included under 11

2 113 Monitor annually in zone 1 ongoing 8 Research USFS costs included under 11

2 12 Monitor status of disease and parasites in
Minnesota wolves

ongoing 8 Research ADC 15 17.5 20

3 121 Obtain blood & fecal samples from
depredation control & wolves trapped for
research

ongoing 8 Research ADC costs included under 12

2 122 Check wolf condition, parasite load, &
disease exposure via lab. analysis of
specimens collected

ongoing 8 Research ADC
MNDNR

costs included under 12

3 123 Necropsy all wolves found dead ongoing 8 Research MNDNR costs included under 12

3 13 Obtain accurate information about wolf
survival, mortality causes, productivity,
ecology, behavior, and relations with prey
under various weather conditions and phases
of wolf population cycle in zone 1

ongoing 8 Research USFS 270 283 297

2 131 Continue research on wolf ecology, behavior
and genetics

ongoing 8 Research USFS costs included under 13

2 132 Continue research on the ecology, behavior,
and habitat requirements of deer, moose, and
beaver

ongoing 8 Research USFS
MNDNR

costs included under 13

2 14 Provide large tracts of wild land with low
human densities and minimal access in zones
1, 2, and 3

ongoing 3 DES USFS
MNDNR

NPS

25 30 35 costs shown are only
for monitoring and
evaluating proposed
land use_changes



TASK DESCRIPTION
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DURAT-

ION
(YRS.) REG

I RESPONSIBLE PARTY

FUS

PROGRAM I OTHER

COST ESTIMATES ($1.OOOs)

FY-92 I FY-93 I FY-94
COMMENTS

3 46 5 DES DNRs 500 600 700DeveLop and in~lement pLans for habitat
improvement and maintenance for appropriate
prey_species_to_maintain_woLf_populations

Create a Coordination Couunittee of state and3 5 ongoing 3 DES DNR’s 15 17 19
Federal representatives to impLement the NPS
Eastern Timber Wolf Recovery Plan USFS

I TASK
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OTHER
FY-92 FY-93 FY-94

2 141 Evaluate effects of changing current
Minnesota Wolf Management Zone boundaries as
reconunended in Appendix III, or a
modification of those reconunendations, to
better reflect past and present habitat
conditions and increased knowledge of wolf
habitat usage

2 years 3 DES MNDNR
MNDOA
USFS
NPS

Costs to be determined

2 141-1 Obtain current data on land use, highways,
forest cover, ownership, and human
population density for existing management
Zones and proposed Zone modifications

1 year 3 DES USFS
NPS

MNDNR
MNDOA

Costs to be determined

2 141-2 Prepare economic analysis of any proposed
new critical habitat designation; carry out
rule-making

2 years 3 DES USFS
NPS

MNDNR
MNDOA

costs to be determined

2 142 Maintain road densities in zones 1, 2, and 3
at present levels or reduce them to levels
below threshold levels

ongoing 3 DES USFS
MNDNR

NPS

costs included in 14

3 143 Further study the relationship of human
access by type, volume, and periodicity on
wolf_behavior,_survival,_and_distribution

Encourage Land-use regulations in zones i,
2, and 3 that minimize accessibiLity and
intensive conunercial development

ongoing 8 Research USFS
NPS

50 60 70

3 144 ongoing 3 DES MNDNR
USFS
NPS

County

costs included in 14

3 145 Require Federal agencies to prepare
environmental assessments and/or
environmental impact statements to evaluate
project impacts on the wolf and initiate
Section 7 consultations

ongoing 3 DES MNDNR costs included in 14

2 146 Encourage habitat management compatibLe with
wolf ecology

ongoing 3 DES USFS
MNDNR

costs included in 14



IiIIITY# I
TASK

# TASK DESCRIPTION

TASK
DURAT-

ION
(YRS.)

RESPONSIBLE PARTY COST ESTIMATES (S1.OOOs)

COMMENTSR
R~A PROGRAM

OTHER
FY-92 FY-93

I
FY-94

3 147 Discourage, in zones 1, 2, and 3, building
of permanent roads, adverse development,
settlement, and the destruction,
disturbance, of other adverse modification
of habitat that might reduce wolf
populations or restrict their recovery.

ongoing 3 DES USFS
MNDNR

NPS

costs included in 14

3 15 Maintain or increase prey populations in all
zones by habitat improvement or other
appropriate management practices

ongoing 3 DES USFS
MNDNR

NPS

200 215 235

3 151 Inventory forest acreage to determine
conifer-hardwood composition in age classes
and vegetation types

.. USFS
MNDNR

costs included in 15

3 152 Promote adequate hardwood and conifer
compositions in age classes and types to
provide for maintenance or improvement of
forest diversity

ongoing USFS
MNDNR

costs included in 15

3 153 Increase forest/wildlife coordinations on
the Superior NF and Chippewa NF to promote
the use of the forest plan standards and
guidelines to increase habitat inventory
analysis and habitat manipulation

ongoing USFS
MNDNR

costs included in 15

3 154 Encourage other public forest management
agencies to develop forest/
wildlife coordination programs

ongoing 3 DES USFS
MNDNR

costs included in 15

3 155 Determine the degree to which Lower than
optimum prey populations are the result of
habitat_deficiencies_and/or_overhunting

Re-estabLish woodland caribou in suitable
range, if feasible

. . - MNDNR costs included in 15

3 156 5 years 3 DES USFS
MNDNR

costs to be determined

2 16 Provide concerted Law enforcement in all
zones

ongoing 3 LE MNDNR 60 65 70

2 161 Inform the public regarding illegality of
killing wolves by posting signs and through
the media inmnediately before hunting season

ongoing 3 LE MNDNR costs included in 16



PRIOR-
ITY#

2

TASK
#

162

TASK DESCRIPTION

Respond quickly and openly to any report of
illegal killing of wolves

TASK

DURAT-
ION

CYRS.)

ongoing

RESPONSIBLE PARTY COST ESTIMATES ($1,OOO’s)

COMMENTS

costs included in 16

F
FWS

IREG PROGRAM

3 LE

OTHER

MNDNR

FY-92 FY-93

I
I

2 163 Increase law enforcement officers before and
during hunting seasons

ongoing 3 LE MNDNR costs included in 16

3 17 Regulate harvest of prey species in all
zones to ensure sufficient surplus for wolf
populations needs

ongoing MNDNR costs included in 11

3 171 Monitor wolf population ongoing 8 Research MNDNR
USFS

costs included in 11

3 172 Monitor prey populations ongoing 8 Research MNDNR
USFS

costs included in 11

3 173 Reduce harvest of deer, moose, and/or beaver
if harvesting is demonstrated to be a cause
of less than optimum numbers of wolves

if
needed

MNDNR no additional cost

3 18 Minimize domestic animal losses from wolf
predation

ongoing 3 DES ADC
MNDNR

125 135 150 costs based upon
current depredation
control regulations

3 181 Continue allowing the taking by authorized
government (state or federal) employees of
individual_wolves_kiLling_domestic_animals

Refine depredation control program
regulations to reduce depredation problems
while avoiding adversely affecting the wolf
population

ongoing 3 DES ADC costing included in 18

3 182 2 years 3 DES ADC 10 7 -

3 182-1 Evaluate effects of adjusting current Zone
boundaries based upon habitat suitability

1 year 3 DES ADC See task 141. Costs
included there.

3 182-2 Carry out rule-making process for any
changes resulting from task 182-1, and for
tasks 182-3, 182-4, and 182-5

2 years 3 DES No additional cost

3 182-3 Initiate livetrapping and translocation in
zone 1 for verified depredation incidents

ongoing ADC - 5 6 Begin after finalizing
regulations; see 182-2

3 182-4 Initiate preventive depredation control in ongoing
Zone 4 at locations where ongoing
depredation_problems_are_verified

ADC - 10 12 Begin after finalizing
regulations; see 182-2

)i1
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182-5

TASK DESCRIPTION
TASK

DURAT-
ION

(YRS)

ongoing

RESPONSIBLE PARTY COST ESTIMATES ($1,O00’s)
COMMENTS

Begin after finalizing
regulations; see 182-2

FWS
I

PROCRAM

OTHER

ADC

FY-92

-

FY-93

10

FY-94

12Initiate preventive depredation control in
zone 5 if no other Legal means of control is
established

3 183 Encourage ranchers to obey laws requiring
proper disposal of livestock carcasses

ongoing ADC
MNDOA
MNDNR

2 2 2

3 184 Enforce livestock carcass disposal law ongoing MNDOA 2 2 2

3 185 Encourage ranchers to keep Livestock in or

near barns until young are born

ongoing MNDOA 2 2 2

3 186 Study factors affecting wolf-livestock

depredations

8 Research 75 80 85

3 187 Encourage Minnesota Department of
Agriculture to continue its program of
compensation for Livestock that are killed
by wolves

ongoing 3 DES MNDNR
MNDOA

40 42 0 State program should
continue if Federal
program is not
initiated

3 188 Initiate a program of Federal compensation
to owners of domestic animals verified as
having_been_killed_by_wolves

Promote efforts to educate the public about
wolves

ongoing 3 DES ADC -- -- 50

3 19 ongoing 3 DES DNRs
Private

USFS

50 55 60

3 191 Assist media in accurately reporting news
about wolves

ongoing 8
8

DES
Research

DNR’s
USFS

costs included under 19

3 192 Publish research findings and provide to the
media

ongoing 8 Research DNR’s
USFS

costs included under 19

3 193 Support the development and activities of
public education organizations such as the
International Wolf Center

ongoing 8
8

DES
Research

DNR’s
Private

USFS

International Wolf
Center startup funding
appropriated by MN
Legislature in 1990

3 194 Develop and initiate an educational program
on wolf naturaL history and ecoLogy for
grade schools and high schools

ongoing 8
8

DES
Research

DNR’s
USFS

Private

50 25 25
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3 195 Develop and initiate an adult education
program on wolf natural history and ecology

ongoing 8
8

DES
Research

DNR’s
USFS

Private

50 25 25

3 21 Protect and enhance existing wolf
populations to restore a viable population
of at least 100 wolves in Wisconsin and
Michigan (outside of Isle Royale)

ongoing 8
8
8

DES
Refuges

Research

USFS
NPS

WIDNR
MIDNR

3 211 Continue monitoring numbers, status, and
distribution of wolves in Wisconsin and
Michigan using radio-telemetry

annually 8
8

DES
Research

USFS
WIDNR
MIDNR

100 115 130

3 212 Continue monitoring disease exposure and
parasite loads and develop treatments

annually 8 Research WIDNR
MIDNR

5 5 5 Canine parvovirus
vaccine developed

3 213 Have each wolf found dead necropsied ongoing 8 Research DNRs 1 1 1

3 214 Conduct concerted Law enforcement ongoing 3 LE DNR’s 10 10 10 see number 16

3 215 Manage recovery areas to provide open (non-
gated) road densities at or below threshold
Ils

ongoing 3 Refuges USFS
WIDNR
MIDNR

100 110 120

3 215-1 Enter into cooperative agreements with
interested agencies, Landowners, and
resource-user groups to manage access
wherever possible to meet road-density
guidelines

ongoing 3 DES WIDNR
MIDNR

costs included in 215

3 215-2 Manage roads within recovery areas to meet
road density standards

ongoing 3 Refuges USFS
Is

Private
County

costs included in 215

3 215-3 Continue research on road density and wolf
mortality

ongoing 8 Research USFS
DNR’s

costs included in 215

3 216 Analyze, sununarize and publish existing data
about Wisconsin-Michigan wolf population

annually 3 DES WIDNR
MNDNR

7 8 9
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3 217 Conduct research on wolf population in the
peripheral areas of Minnesota, in the St.
Mary’s River Area of Ontario in proximity to
Wisconsin and Michigan, and in other areas
to identify habitat components of “dispersal
corridors” and to ascertain the rate of
interchange of individuals between these
regions

5 years 8 Research USFS
WIDNR
MIDNR
MNDNR

NPS
CWS

60 65 70

3 22 Determine where wolf re-establishment is
ecologically sound and may occur naturally
or may be accomplished through a transplant

3 years 3 DES USFS
WIDNR
MIDNR

50 55 60

3 221 Consult vegetation and ownership maps, Land
use maps and plans, and local biologists to
define and select suitable areas for re-
establishment

3 DES USFS
WIDNR
MIDNR

costs included in 22

3 222 Determine potential prey densities in the
selected areas

3 DES USFS
DNRs

costs included in 22

3 223 Determine human densities and Land use
patterns in the selected areas

3 DES USFS
DNR’s

costs included in 22

3 224 Determine possible impact of re-
establishment on public health

3 DES DNR’s costs included in 22

3 225 Estimate effect of re-estabLishing woLves on
other_wildlife_and_domestic_animals

Select most inaccessible areas with adequate
food supply and minimum human popuLation

3 DES DNR’S costs included in 22

3 226 3 DES DNR’s costs included in 22

3 23 Gain public support for re-establishing the
eastern timber wolf

3 DES DNR’s 100 110 120

3 231 Obtain cooperation from appropriate State

and Federal agencies

3 DES DNR’s costs included in 23

3 232 Obtain support of local people 3 DES DNR’s costs included in 23

3 232-1 Assess public attitudes and contact selected

individuals and key groups for support

3 DES DNR’s costs included in 23

3 232-2 Publish facts of situation in news media 3 DES DNR’s costs included in 23

0
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233

TASK DESCRIPTION
TASK

DURAT-
ION

(YRS.)

RESPONSIBLE PARTY COST ESTIMATES ($1,O0O’s)
COMMENTSFWS

REG I PROGRAM

3 DES

3 DES

3 DES

3 DES

3 DES

OTHER

DNR’s

DNR’s

DNR’s

DNR’s

DNR’s

FY-92 FY-93 FY-94

Inform key legislators and gain their
support

costs included in 23

234 Develop management practices, including the
potential taking of problem animals, to be
applied when wolf populations are re-
established

These should be agreed
upon and announced
before re-establishment
takes place. Costs to
be determined.

235 HoLd public meetings and seek support costs to be determined

236 Determine legal implications if transplants

are proposed

costs to be determined

3 237 Conduct intensive public education campaign
via organizations such as the Timber Wolf
Alliance

see item 19; costs to
be determined

24 Stock wolves in new areas if wolf
populations_are_not_rebuilding_naturally

Obtain permits from appropriate State and
Federal agencies

3 DES DNR’s costs to be determined

241 3 DES DNR’s costs to be determined

242 Obtain disease-free wolves from nearest
substantial population

3 DES DNR’s costs to be determined

3 243 Deliver wolves to release point 3 DES DNR’s costs to be determined

3 244 Effect non-traumatic release of wolves 3 DES DNR’s costs to be determined

3 25 Monitor restocking efforts and population
Levels in new areas; collect appropriate
research data to refine each subsequent
reintroduction

8
8

DES
Research

DNR’s costs to be determined

3 251 Train local biologists to radio-track 8 Research DNR’s costs to be determined

3

3

252

26

Radio-track transplanted wolves daily for
first week and at intervals of twice/week
for next 2 months and appropriate intervals
thereafter

8 Research DNR’s costs to be determined

Close coyote seasons during big game season
in wolf areas

DNR‘5 costs to be determined
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#
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TASK DESCRIPTION
TASK

DURAT-ION

(YRS)

RESPONSIBLE PARTY COST ESTIMATES (11.000’s)
COMMENTSFWS

REG PROGRAM

3 DES

OTHER

DNR’s
USFS

FY-92

300

FY-93

360

FY-94

420Develop and implement plans for habitat
improvement and maintenance for appropriate
prey_species_to_maintain_wolf_populations

Continue management to perpetuate natural
conditions for the eastern timber wolf on
Isle Royale National Park, Michigan

3 3 ongoing NPS No additional cost

3 31 Continue to provide complete protection ongoing NPS No additional cost

3 32 Permit natural fires to run their course ongoing NPS No additional cost

3 33 Continue research on wolf ecology ongoing NPS No additional cost

3 41 Determine where re-establishment is
ecologically sound in the Adirondack
Mountains, N.Y. and Maine/New Hampshire

5
5

DES DNR’s 100 110 120 4. series tasks to be
initiated if WI/MI wolf
population is failing

3 411 Consult vegetation and ownership maps, land
use maps and plans, and local biologists to
define and select all suitable areas for
wolf transplants

5
5

DES DNR’s Included in 41

3 412 Determine potential prey densities in the
selected areas

5
5

DES DNR’S Included in 41

3 413 Determine human densities and Land use
patterns in the selected areas

5
5

DES DNR’S Included in 41

3 414 Determine possible impact of transplants on
public health

5
5

DES DNR’S Included in 41

3 415 Estimate effect of establishing wolves on
other wildlife and domestic animals

5
5

DES DNR’s Included in 41

3 416 Select most inaccessible areas with adequate
food supply and minimum human population

5
5

DES DNR’s Included in 41

3 42 Gain public support for re-establishing the
eastern timber wolf

5
5

DES DNR’s 150 160 175

3 421 Obtain cooperation from appropriate State
and Federal agencies

5
5

DES DNR’s Included in 42

3 422 Obtain support of local people 5
5

DES DNR’s Included in 42

em
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3 423 Obtain support of key legislatures 5
5

DES DNR’s Included in 42

3 424 Develop management practices to be applied
when wolf populations are re-established

5
5

DES DNR’s These should be agreed
upon and announced
before transplants take
place. Costs included
in 42

3 425 Hold public meetings and seek support 5

5

DES DNR’s Included in 42

3 426 Determine legal implications of transplant 5

5

DES DNR’s Included in 42

3 427 Conduct intensive public education campaign 5
5

DES DNR’s Included in 42
see item 19

3 43 Stock wolves in new areas 5
5

DES DNR’s To be determined

3 431 Obtain permits from appropriate State and
Federal agencies

5
5

DES DNR’s To be determined

3 432 Obtain disease-free wolves from nearest
viable population

5
5

DES DNR’s To be determined

3 433 Deliver wolves to release point 5
5

DES DNR’s To be determined

3 434 Effect non-traumatic release of wolves 5
5

DES DNR’s To be determined

3 44 Monitor restocking efforts and population

levels in new areas

5

5

DES DNR’s To be determined

3 441 Train local biologists to radio-track 8 Research DNR’s To be determined

3 442 Radio-track transplanted wolves daily for
first week and at intervals of twice/week
for next 2 months and appropriate intervals
thereafter

8
8
8

DES
DES

Research

DNR’s To be determined

3 45 Close coyote seasons during big game season
in wolf area

DNR’s No additional cost

~JJ
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APPENDIX I

PAST, PRESENT,AND POTENTIAL EASTERN
TIMBER WOLF RANGE

Part1. Areas to be Investigatedin the EasternStatesfor EasternTimber Wolf
Re-establishmentPossibilities

Part2. EasternTimber Wolf AreaStatusMap
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Part 1

Areasto be Investigatedfor
EasternTimberWolf Re-establishment

In thatpart of the United Statesfrom which the easterntimber wolf hasbeenextir-
pated,severalareasdeserveseriousinvestigationas potential reintroductionsites.

The FWS recognizesthe desirability of establishingandmaintainingseparate,viable
populationcenters of the easterntimber wolf. Such a distribution gives greatest
protectionagainstcatastrophicloss of the last remainingpopulationsegmentsand
bestassurestheperpetuationof this (or any) endangeredspecies.

The FWS also recognizesthat vastly insufficient information exists concerningthe
ecologicalandsocialrealitiesof reintroducingthe easterntimberwolf into areasfrom
which it has been extirpated for a considerablelength of time. Prior to any
reintroduction, thoroughstudiesare neededthatwould determinethe statusof prey
species,the adequacyof habitat factorssuch as availablespaceand long-term food
supplies,the probableeffects on otherwildlife populationsin the area,the probable
effect on domesticanimalsthat mayexist in or nearthe areaunderstudy, the probable
reactionof local humanresidentsof the surroundingarea,and the chancesthat the
easterntimber wolf could survive humanantagonists.

The FWS is certainthatany reintroductionschemewill fail unlessthe majority of the
local humanpopulationis desirousof suchaction, and this will, in most instances,
requirethat local residentsbecompletelyapprisedof the factsconcerningthe natureof
the easterntimber wolf as a species,and the facts concerningthe proceduresfor
making the reintroductionandthe probableeffectsof sucha reintroduction.In general,
it is recommendedthat biological/ecologicalstudiesbe performedprior to investi-
gationsinto social reactionsandeducationattempts.If an areais ecologicallyunsuited
to a wolf reintroduction, there is little point in trying to convince local human
populationsthata reintroductionwould be a propermove. This is not to saythat local
populationsshould not be informedaboutecologicalstudiesthat may be undertaken
or contemplated—allsegmentsof the program should be completelyopento public
scrutinyat all times.

All of the areasrecommendedfor furtherstudy havebeenselectedon the basisof (a)
low or very low humanpopulationlevels within the area,(b) largeblocks of public
lands characterizingthe areas(exceptmuch of the land in Maine), and(c) favorable
input from the stateswhichwereidentified in the original versionof the RecoveryPlan
as areasto be investigated.Correspondencereceivedfrom the statessincethe original
RecoveryPlan wasapprovedand distributedhasled the FWS to deletesomeof the
originally proposedstudyareasof Maine, the White Mountains,and the centraland
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southernAppalachiansfrom areasto be consideredfor re-establishmentpotential.
Public sentiment,local conflictingwolf/livestockandwolf/hunter-trapperinterests,and
efforts to reintroducethe red wolf to the Great SmokeyMountainshave eliminated z
thoseareas from current consideration.The remaining areasselectedas sites for
potentialwolf populationsareoutlinedon the map thatfollows:

A. Eastern Maine. Consistingof about2,500squaremiles, muchof this areais
uninhabitedon a permanentbasis.

B. NorthwesternMaine and AdjacentNew Hampshire. This areais more than
11,300squaremileswith avery low humanpopulationand includesMaine’s
BaxterStatePark.Most of the landis privatelyowned.

C. TheAdirondackForestPreserveAreaof Northern NewYork. Mostof this area
is occupiedby the AdirondackStateForestPreserve,consistsof approximately
9,375squaremiles,andhasa low humandensity.

D. Upper Peninsulaof Michigan. While this areaof some 15,000 squaremiles
does contain residual wolf population elements,population strength is
marginalat best. One transplantattemptin 1974 indicatedthat, biologically
andecologically,such transplantsare possible,but it alsoshowedthat the
wolf wassocially unacceptableto many residentsat that time, sinceall four
transplantedwolvesdied of humancauses(Weiseet al. 1975).Furtherstudies

thatwould narrow theselectionof transplantsites (NationalForests,National
Lakeshore,private lands,etc.) areneeded.The Michigan DNR hasrecognized
the potential for augmentationandlor reintroduction. In 1989 a survey of
Upper Michigan deer hunters indicated that 80% of them favor wolf
reintroduction(Kellert 1990). In the summerof 1991 thefirst breedingpackof
wolves in 30 yearswasdocumentedin the Upper Peninsula.

E. Northern Wisconsin.This is an areacontaininglargeamountsof public lands
but sparse human population, and where wolves once lived in relative
abundance.Currently a population of 30-50 wolves inhabits portions of
northern Wisconsin. The Wisconsin Departmentof Natural Resourceshas
assigneda biologist to inventory the habitat and monitor the population.
Efforts are underwayby the WisconsinDepartmentof NaturalResourcesto
provide for the maintenanceandsubsequentenhancementof the population.
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CurrentRangeof theeasterntimberwolf
in theUnitedStates

Original rangeof the easterntimberwolf
in theUnitedstates.(Approximateboundary,
afterGoldman1944)

IT””’1 Areaswith re-establishmentpossibilities
L.~J for theeasterntimberwolf:

A. EasternMaine
B. NorthwesternMaineand

adjacentNewHampshire
C. AdirondackForestPreserve
D. UpperPeninsulaof Michigan
E. NorthernWisconsin

D.

A.

EasternTimber Wolf Area StatusMap

LEGEND

Critical habitatfor theeasterntimberwolf
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APPENDIX II

SUMMARY OF BASIC DATA FROM FWS/USDAWOLF-
LiVESTOCK

DEPREDATIONCONTROL PROGRAMS IN MINNESOTA
1979-1991

(from Paul, W.J. 1992,unpublishedUSDA report)
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U.S. Department of Agriculture
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service

Animal Damage Control

WOLF DEPREDATION ON LIVESTOCK IN MINNESOTA
ANNUAL UPDATE OF STATISTICS - 1991

William J. Paul
USDA, APHIS, ADC
717 NE 4th Street

Grand Rapids, MN 55744

Depredation by wolves (Canis lu~us) on livestock and poultry in
Minnesota is a problem for some producers. A small percentage of
the farms in the wolf range are affected annually and a few of
these farms suffer substantial monetary loss in a given year.
From 1976 through 1991, the number of farms suffering verified
wolf depredations ranged from 9 to 55 (V = 27) per year out of
about 7,200. From 1977 through 1991 the highest cattle losses
claimed by farmers were 0.47 per 1,000 available in 1990; the
highest sheep losses claimed were 2.66 per 1,000 available in
1961. A state program which compensates farmers for livestock
destroyed by wolves has paid an average of $26,762 per year from
1978 through 1991 (range = $14,444 to $43,664). Claims of losses
(especially of calves) sometimes include missing animals.
Misidentification by farmers in the wolf range in distinguishing

(Canis latranwolf depredation from coyote s) depredation has
magnified the view of wolves as livestock predators. Most losses
occur in summer when livestock are released to graze in open and
wooded pastures. Some animal husbandry practices, such as calving
in forested or brushy pastures and disposal of livestock carcasses
in or near pastures, are believed to contribute to instances of
wolf depredation. The number of wolves captured on U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service depredation—control programs from 1976 through
1985 and the U.S. Department of Agriculture depredation—control
program from 1986 through 1991 has ranged from 15 to 95 (V = 49)
per year. Trapping that is initiated against depredating wolves
soon after losses have occurred, coupled with improvements in
animal husbandry practices, has potential for reducing both
livestock losses and the number of wolves that need to be taken.
However, the interface of these predators and livestock in
Minnesota will necessitate the continued removal of depredating
wo 1 yes.
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SUMMARYOP BASIC DATA FROM FWS LIVESTOCK DEPREDATIONCONTROLPROGRAM, 1979-85

1979

Total complaints received
Complaints received involy~ng livestock
Total complaints verified—
No, complaints involving livestock that

were verified
I of total complaints that were verified
No. complainants
No. farms where livestock (excluding dogs)

were verified lost by FWS
Domestic animals claimed lost to wolves

to FWS

Domestic animals verified by FWS as lost
to wolves

Complaints trapped
Wolves captured
Wolves killed

31
29
16

15
51.6
23

12

7 cows
98 calves
1 sheep
3 chickens
1 dog

S cows
12 calves
1 sheep
1 chicken
1 dog

15
15
6

1980

47
40
28

26
59.6
31

17

10 cows
45 calves
73 sheep
56 turkeys
1 foal
2 dogs

4 cows
12 calves
56 sheep
56 turkeys
I foal
1 dog

28
26
21

1981

97
86
60

58
61.8
67

38

6 cows
60 calves
242 sheep
725 turkeys
10 geese
8 goats
1 pig
100 guineas
4 dogs

6 cows
24 calves
110 sheep
571 turkeys
6 geese
3 dogs

54
42
29

1982

76
65
34

32
44.7
60

27

1983

79
69
40

36
so.6
63

28

4 cows
54 calves
27 sheep
434 turkeys
1 goose
4 goats
6-20 pigs
2 dogs

1 cow
23 calves
12 sheep
SO turkeys
2 pigs
2 dogs

37
24
20

1984

69
59
35

29
SO.7
53

19

17 cows
82 calves
45 sheep
127 turkeys
2 goats
284 pigs
1 horse
5 dogs

3 cows
32 calves
29 sheep
127 turkeys
6 pigs
1 horse
4 dogs

39
49
42

1985

77
70
39

36
50.6
58

21

1 bull, 4 cows
4 yrl, 37 calves
161 sheep
296 turkeys
I goat
several pigs
1 horse
12 guineas
17 dogs

1 cow, 1 yrl
8 calves
92 sheep
294 turkeys
3 pigs
1 horse
I guinea
6 dogs
25
47
36

1 bull, 14 cows
I yrl. 62 calves
149 sheep
120 turkeys
I goat
I horse
SO guineas
6 chIckens
5 dogs

3 cows, I yrl
19 calves
75 sheep
I goat
2 dogs

Al
36
31

1/
- A verified complaint is one in which FWS determines that wolves have

(1) observing wounded animals or remains of animals killed and
(2) finding evidence of wolf Involvement.

Other useful facts
1. Total farms in Minnesota wolf range - 12,230 (1979)
2. Total cattle in Minnesota wolf range - 234,000 (1979)
3. Total sheep In Minnesota wolf range - 91,000(1979)
4: Estimated no. wolves in Minnesota - 1,200; population increasing in some areas,

decreasing in others, but general population about stable.

killed or maimed one or more domostic animals as evidenced by

William J. Paul
U.S. Fish ~ Wildlife Service
North Central Experiment Station
University of Minnesota
1861 hwy 169 East
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
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Indices to recent wolf depredations on livestock in Minnesota based on reports received by the U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service (FWS) from 1975 through 1985 and the U. S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) from 1986 through
1991. Minnesota Department of Agriculture data are not included. Total number of complaints received are all
complaints received involving wolves and livestock, regardless of whether wolves killed a livestock individual.

Number of complaints verified are the number of instances in which FWS or USDA investigation of a complaint
produced evidence that wolves had killed or injured livestock. Each year after 1975 n~ore than one complaint
was verified at some farms. In 1975 the FWS had only a minor program (two trappers and no publicity), but
enlarged its staff and publicity in 1976.
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SUMI4ARY OF BASIC DATA FROMUSDAWOLF-LIVESTOCK DEPREDATIONCONTROLPROGRAMIN MINNESOTA, 1986-89

Total complaints received

Complaints received involving livestock

Total complaints verified!1

No. complaints involving livestock that were verified

% of total complaints that were verified

No. complainants

No. farms where livestock (excluding dogs) were verified lost by USDA

Domestic animals claimed lost to wolves to USDA

Domestic animals verified by USDA as lost to wolves

Complaints trapped

Wolves captured

Wolves killed

1986

59

54

30

29

50.8
SO

25

I bull, 6 cows
4 yrl, 52 calves
36 sheep
481 turkeys
1 goat
1 horse
1 chicken
2 dogs

4 cows, 3 yrl
19 calves
13 sheep
285 turkeys
1 goat
1 dog

31

31

31

1987

65

54
38

33
58.5

S6

30

5 cows,
3 yrl, 40 calves,
24 sheep,
1903 turkeys
8 goats
1 horse
5 pigs, 7 geese
2 dogs

4 cows, 1 yrl
19 calves,
9 sheep
1,753 turkeys
5 pigs, I goose
2 dogs

34
45

43

1988
86

74

SO
45
58.1

72

35
3 cows,
7 yrl, 60 calves
112 sheep
301 turkeys
3 geese. I duck
17 chickens
15-20 dogs, 1 cat

2 cows, I yrl
28 calves
68 sheep
251 turkeys
15 chIckens,
3 dogs
52

64

59

1989
100
81
58

49
58.0

87

41

1 bull, 7 cows
5 yrl., 51 calves
73 sheep
2,031 turkeys
2 horses
I goat
20 geese
14 dogs

1 bull, 5 cows
3 yrl., 31 calves
41 sheep
1,636 turkeys

1 duck 1 goat
10 dogs
51

95

81

verified complaint is one in which USDA determines that wolves have killed or maimed one or more
domestic animals as evidenced by (1) observing wounded animals or remains of animals killed and

12~ finding evidence of wolf involvement
Other useful facts William J. Paul

1. Total farms in Minnesota wolf range — 7,200 (1982) Ii. S. Department of Agriculture
Z~ Total cattle in Minnesota wolf range — 232,000 (1986) APHIS - Animal Damage Control
3. Total sheep in Minnesota wolf range — 16,000 (1986) 717 NE 4th Street
4. Estimated no. wolves in Minnesota — 1,200; population increasing in Grand Rapids, MN 55744

some areas, decreasing in others, but general population about stable.

5~on
0\
t%J



SUMMARYOF BASIC DATA FROMUSDA WOLF-LIVESTOCK DEPREDATIONCONTROLPROGRAMIN MINNESOTA,

1990

Total complaints received

Complaints received involving livestock
1/Total complaints verified—

149

125

76

No. complaints involving livestock that were verified 65

Z of total complaints that were verified

No. complainants

No. farms where livestock (excluding dogs) were verified lost by USDA

Domestic animals claimed lost to wolves to USDA

Domestic animals verified by USDA as lost to wolves

51.0

124

55

13 cows
3 yrl, 92 calves
222 sheep
1,186 turkeys
4 horses
10 geese, 4 ducks
28 chickens
16 dogs, 20 cats

2 cows
35 calves
112 sheep
693 turkeys
1 goose, 3 chickens
11 dogs, 2 cats

41.4

117

42

5 cows
5 yrl, 95 calves
205 sheep
1,216 turkeys
1 horse, 2 goats
2 llamas, 12 geese
10 ducks, 9 chickens
11 dogs

3 cows
2 yrl, 30 calves
31 sheep
977 turkeys
1 goat, 5 geese
2 ducks, 9 dogs

Complaints trapped
Wolves captured

Wolves killed

verified complaint is one in which USDA determines that wolves have
domestic animals as evidenced by

killed or maimed one or more
(1) observing wounded animals or remains of animals killed and
j2j finding evidence of wolf involvement

~

Other useful facts
1. Total farms in Minnesota wolf range — 7,200 (1982)
2. Total cattle in Minnesota wolf range — 232,000 (1986)
3. Total sheep in Minnesota wolf range — 16,000 (1986)
4. Estimated no. wolves in Minnesota — 1,750; population increasing

William J. Paul
U. S. Department of Agriculture
APHIS Animal Damage Control
717 NE 4th Street
Grand Rapids, MN 55744

1990—91

3.991

133

117

55

49

55

91

91

46

63

54

on



Compeusatiot) paid by Minnesota Department of Agriculture for livestock destroyed by wolves

No. farmers
Calendar No. No. to which Losses authorized

Year claims made claims paid claims paid Amount paid for p.ayment

$ 8,667.50

22,482.08

20,773.22

20,459.00

38,605.60

18,971.04

24,868.66

I cow, 16 calves, 17 ewes,
76 lambs

6 cows, 69 calves, 8 eves,
29 lambs, 124 turkeys

b
9 cows, 1,8 calves ,

15 ewes, 8 lambs, 2 goats,
5 ducks

6 cows, 20 calves,
36 ewes, 72 lausabs, 1 colt,
1 horse, 56 turkeys

9 cows, 2 yrl., 24 calves,
57 ewes. 205 lambs,
2 pigs, 582 turkeys,
43 geese, 15 ducks,
100 chickens

I cow, I yrl., 30 calves,
7 ewes, 12 lasabs,
640 turkeys

2 cows, 8 yrl., 38 calves,
1 horse, 18 ewes,
II lambs, 293 pigs,
127 turkeys

cont.

on
0%
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25 19
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32

1978
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1981
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Compensation paid by Minnesota Department of Agriculture for livestock destroyed by wolves

No.
claims made

No.
claims paid

No. farmers
to which

claims paid Amount paid
Losses authorized

for payment

$19,457.74

23,558.50

14,444.19

24,233.64

28,109.90

43,663.92

42,739.04

26,485.25
( 5,811.86
still pending)

1 bull, 3 cows, 3 yrl., 24 calves,
1 horse, 2 bucks, 24 ewes, 82 lambs,
1 pig, 296 turkeys

1 bull, 12 cows, I yrl., 30 calves,
1 buck, 42 ewes, 77 lambs

4 cows, 4 yrl., 22 calves, 10 ewes,
14 lambs, 481 turkeys

5 cows, 2 yrl., 25 calves, 10 ewes,
4 lambs, 1,817 turkeys, 5 pigs

4 cows, 5 yrl., 41 calves, 32 ewes,
47 lambs, 292 turkeys, 15 chickens,
1 duck

1 bull, 6 cows, 3 yrl., 52 calves,
13 ewes, 32 lambs, 1,866 turkeys

8 cows, 3 yrl., 50 calves, 1 buck,
64 ewes, 63 lambs, 1,170 turkeys,
4 ducks

1 cow, 1 yrl., 31 calves, 11 ewes,
31 lambs, 986 turkeys, 1 goat

3 cows, 8 calves, 4 ewes, 9 lambs,
31 turkeys, 4 geese, 3 ducks,
7 chickens still pending

a
Figures for 1977 probably underrepresent losses because of the 1 July starting date and low public
awareness of the program.

b
About 35 of these calves were only missing; no remains were found, nor was there evidence that they had
been killed by wolves even though wolves may have been near the farm.

Calendar
Year

1984 33

1985

1986

1987

46

33

45

1988

31

45

32

44

49

76

82

50

18

28

25

32

30

40

51

1989 77

1990 84

1991 51 38
11 (pending)

24
8 (pending)

0%



WOL\/ES CAPTURED AND/OP REMOVED
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Minnesota Directed
Predator Control Program

U. S. Fish & Wildlife Service
Control Programs

U. S. Department
of Agriculture
Control Program

Total number of wolves captured and number removed from the population by livestock-depredation control programs
~ in Minnesota, 1970-1991. All wolves captured on the Minnesota directed control program were killed. Data for
~ 1970-74 represent State fiscal years. Four wolves captured in late summer 1974 are included in fiscal year 1974.
0%
0% Data for 1975-91 represent calendar years.
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CRITICAL HABITAT AND
MINNESOTA WOLF MANAGEMENT ZONES

CURRENT AND PROPOSEDBOUNDARIES
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CRITICAL HABITAT AND
MINNESOTAWOLF MANAGEMENTZONES

CURRENTAND PROPOSEDBOUNDARIES

MinnesotaWolf ManagementZones1, 2, and 3, indicatedin Appendix III, plus Isle
RoyaleNationalPark,are consideredto be critical habitatfor thesurvival and recovery
of the easterntimber wolf. Theseareasprovide the spacefor normal growth and
movementof establishedpackunits andwill supply sufficient food andcoverfor the
assuredsurvival of the species.

Obviously,any humanactivity that restrictsor reducesthe carryingcapacityof prey
specieswill ultimately affect the wolf adversely.The maintenanceof thepresentforest
products industryand its expansion,therefore,is encouraged.Activities or programs
that provide forest! wildlife managementshould be encouraged.Activities that
permanentlyremoveforest coverareto be discouraged,suchasroad building, mining,
resort development,and major reservoir construction.State and Federalagencies
should be encouragedto purchase in-holdings in their project areas. Where
opportunitiesexist to expandtheseareasthroughpurchase,it shouldbe done.

Becauseof the diverseconditionswithin eachzone, proposeddevelopmentswould
havea varyingdegreeof significance.Eachmustbe appraisedin relationto thespecific
site for which it is proposed.

It is especiallyimportant to note that any single developmentmay not in itself
significantly degradean areaaswolf habitat,but that eachwould contributeto the
ultimate unsuitability of the areafor wolf survival. This cumulativeeffect mustalways
be consideredin evaluatingthepotentialharmof anydevelopmentin critical habitat.

All proposedFederaland State actions or programsrequiring an Environmental
ImpactStatementin accordancewith Section202Cof the EnvironmentalPolicy Act of
1969 (P.L. 91-190)shouldincludean analysisof the impactof the projectproposalon
the easterntimber wolf. Projects requiring an environmentalassessmentshould
includean appraisalof its impacton the easterntimberwolf andmeasuresto mitigate
theseimpacts.

RecommendedChanges

Since critical habitat was originally designatedfor the easterntimber wolf it has
becomeapparentthat someof the designatedareaswere, and continueto be, less
suitablefor long-term occupancyby wolves. It hasalsobeenrecognizedthat, at the
time of managementzonedelineation,certain areasof Zone 1 were too excessively
subjectedto the pressuresof humandevelopmentto be properly considereda wolf
sanctuary.Furthermore,additionallandusedata nowavailablefor portions of Zones3
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and4 show someareasto be more like Zone 5 in manyways,while anotherpart of
Zone4 (much of the ChippewaNational Forest) is similar to zone 3. Thereforethe
following mapsdetail changes,recommendedby the RecoveryTeam,to currently
designatedCritical Habitatand to MinnesotaWolf ManagementZoneboundaries.

The changesaresummarizedas follows:

1. Correctionsshould be madeto the Zone 1 boundaryto excludeareaswhich
were, at the time of original designation,andcontinueto be, relatively densely
populatedby humans.Thesechangeswill move out of Zone 1 all of Ely,
Winton, Isabella,the area surroundingBurntsideLake, GrandMarais, anda
strip of land one-halfmile in width extendinginland from the Lake Superior
shoreline.Theseareaswill becomeZone2, with the exceptionof the landalong
LakeSuperiorandaroundGrandMaraiswhich will becomeZone4.

2. Zone4 betweenthe RedLakeIndian Reservation,Highway2 westof Bemidji,
and the northwesternboundaryof the ChippewaNational Forest should
becomeZone5. A smallportionof adjacentsouthwesternZone3 surrounding
Northomeshouldsimilarly beconsideredfor reclassificationto Zone5.

3. All portions of the ChippewaNational Forestnorth of Highway 2 should be
redesignatedfrom Zone4 to Zone 3. In addition,the strip of land locatednorth
of the ChippewaNationalForestandsouthof the currentzone3 boundaryalso
should be redesignatedaszone3. This land is boundedon the north by State
Highway 1, on the southby the north boundaryof the ChippewaNational
Forest,on the eastby StateHighway 6, on the westby StateHighway 46,and
includesapproximately50 squaremiles.

4. A portionof Zone 5 southeastof Hinckley containssuitablewolf habitatand
servesas part of the immigration corridor betweenMinnesotaandWisconsin-
Michigan wolf populations.This areashould be designatedas Zone 4. The
areasto be consideredfor suchdesignationareSt. Croix StateParkandadjacent
landswhich arepredominantlyunderStateandFederalownership.
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CURRENT AND PROPOSEDCRITICAL HABITAT
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CurrentWolf ManagementZones

GrandMarais
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ProposedWolf ManagementZones
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